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THr, now soi-evhat celebrated contempt of court case arising in R«g. exre
Feùzv. Hozvland, has at last reacheci a conclusion; the Supreme Court having

reeently decided by unanimous voice in favor of the appeal of the editor of this
journal from the judgment of Mr. justice Proudfoot, afflrmed by the Court of
Appeal. As the mfatter is one of great importance to both the public and the
profession, we shall refer to it at length when the judgments of the Supreme Court
julges are received.

WEare glad to sc that the Government has, after too long a delay and as
the resuit of continued appeals from the Bar and the Press, both legal and
lay, brought in a measure to increase the salaries of the judges of the Superior
Courts iii the various Provinces of the Dominion. The scheme, %vhen finally
settlcd, will be published by us in full. We sliall also be compelled to comment
on the main reason wvhy this meaqure of justicc %vas flot accorded long ago. It
is the saine old story of favor to Quebec at t'.-e expense of Ontario, as is very
evident on an examînation of the facts of the case.

WHII.ST we are pleased to see our judges of the Superlor Courts in Ontario
recciving an increase of salary, we think something substantial should have been
done for the judges of our County Courts, especially as their duties are nmuch
more onerous than those of most of the twe 'nty-nike puisne judges of the so-calIed
Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, whose salaries are from $4,500 to
$6,ooo per annum. In connection with this subject we hope the Ontario
Government will.recognize the propriety and justice of following the exasnple
of' the Dominion Government, and increase to a proper aTinount the prescrit
niiserably low salaries pald to t>e Master in Ordinary andl Master In Chambers.
Both have the work of judges, and they have no iriterval of rest from continuous
and edally judicial labors. It Is only reasonable that their salaries should be at
least $5,ooo each.
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THlE CONS TZTUTIONALIT Y OF THlE QUEBEC YESUIT ACT'.

WE propose to continue the discussion on this Quebec Act within the same
passionless Unes of legal argument and judicial reason as ini our former article,
The lawv bas no passion or sentiment, and is of no church or political party, but
is suprem-- over ail. Only by the light of its wvords and reason can we bc guided
to the constitutional rulcs which control this Act, or learn xvhat is.-the final-
judgment and wvill of the Iaw as to its legislative validity.

In addition to the levy of taxes (Hawkins Pleas of the Crown, p. !», the
Pope in carly days asserted a civil jurisdiction 7, an appellate sovereign over
the English government. To prevent this, var!ous statutes were passed, The
16 Richard 11, c. 5 (still i force), after reciting that 11cognisancc of cases
belongcthi onily to the King's Court, in the old right of his Crown," but that dive,,s
processes bath bc-en mnade by the Bishop of Rome, whcreby the regality of the
CrowNv wvas submnitted to the Pope, thecupon prohibited ail persons froin pursuing
iii thc Court of Romec, or elscvhce, any proccsses, or instruments, or other things
Nwhatev.(r, which touch ý-he King, or his realm, or which do sue in any other than
the King's CourtF Il in derogation of the regality of our lord Uic King."

Another statutÏ (still in force) recites the vigorous protest of Parliament that
the Crown of ICngland wvhich biath bcen so free at ail timcs, that it hath ben

in no carthlv ,u1bjection, but immediately subject to God and tiofle other, iii aIl
tbîngs touching the regality of the saine Crown, shouild bc subinitted to the Pope,
and the laws and statutes of the realmn defea-ted by him, and avoided at bis will,
in perpetuaal destruction of the sovercignity of our lord thc King, bis Ccowvn, his
regality ail i aIl his realm."

hile statute, 25 Henry VIII, C. 2t, hës also an important bearing on this
Q uebec Act, for it expressly prohibits the Sovereigui fromn procuring licenses,
delen-ations, etc., or an), iinsuti ient in weriling, fromn the Bishop of Rome, 14called
the Pope'" and being binding o 1i the Sovereign, is also binding on her represenit-
atives and ministers.

These statutes, says Lor~d Coke, are declaratory of tbe ancient or corrmoii law
of thi, realm (4. Cokecs Inst. 34o), and they declare that every encouragement or
ackno\wlcdgment of the Papal, or a foreigtn, po\ver, witbin the mealmn, is a diminution
of the regal authority of the Cro\wni, and is ail offence (4 BI. Coin. i îo)ý. 3y
the several statutes, 24 H-enry VIII, c. 2, and 25 Henry VIII, c. tg and 21, to
appeal to Rome from any of the King's Courts, Nvhich (though illegal before), had
been connived at ; to sue to Rome for any licetnse or dispensation, or to obey
in\' process fromn thence, xvere made liable to premnitirpe (Ibid. ri,). Thougbi
the penalties~ of premiunîre are no\v obselete, a wilfuil contravention of any Act
wvhich is not other\vise an offence, mav hc a mi.sdemcLanor.

[ri dealing witb this question of ultra vires, it mnust be borne in mind that
the Governinent of the Province," mentioned in the Act, is constitutionally

1-er Majesty the Queen, as representing the corporate and suprenie sovereignty
of the Empire, for b, the RN.A. Act, the executive goverfiment and authority of
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-and over Canada, is declared Ilto continue and bc vested in the Queen," (s. 9),
The agreement with the jesuit Fathers is,. therefore, an agreem ' ent with the
Crown. And this QuCbec Act, if not ultra vires, is Ilan Act whîch is assented to
on the 'part of the Crown, and to which the Crown therefore is a party;.» per Lord
Chancellor Cairns in Tieberge v. Landky, 2 App, Cas. xo8.

The preamble recites without disapproval the dlaim macle by the Pope, that
ethe Holy Father reserved to himself t/he rig!st of settin*. Mms quertipof /e~si
estates in (,anatia." This dlaim by the Pope is the assertion by a foreign poten-
tate, of a right to a temporal sovereignty or jurisdIction over the territorial
possessions of the Crown in Canada (for ail admit that the Jesuits' estates are
Crovi property), and seems to have been conceded, for thercupon the Pope gave
the fbflowing consent, which by being recîted in the Act, has obtained executiv.-

ancd legfisiative sanction in that Province : IlThe Pope a/llows Mhe Govcernt)ent to
retaiu the procecds of the sale of the J .osuit estates as a special deposit ta be
disposed of her.-afier wit/i t/te sanction of t/se Holy Scee" Substantially similar
dlaims bY former Popes of temporal jurisdliction in England in early days, led
to %vigorous parlianientary protests and the enactment of the stringent prohibitory
Acts to, which we have referred.

The preamble then recites a proposition to the jesuit Fathers for a perpetual
concession to the Cro\vn of all propertv, title and rights in the Jesuit estates, Ilin
the nainc of the Pope, of the Sacrud College of the Propaganda, and the Romnan
Cathol ic ('hurch in general," which %vas accepted with the following conditions as

to its bcing a binding agreement after ratification by 'ne l'ope:-
'y,ýý ) Any agreement made 1betveeni the Government of this Province' and the

jesuit Fathers xvill bc bindi;sç ou/y in so /ar as it s/tali have been ratificd by t/te
Pope, and the legislature of this Province.

The amount of the compensation fixed shail remaRin in the possession of
the Government of the Province as a special deposit until t/he Pope hiss ratificd
t/he sai sptileinent, and made knowni his îwis/tes i-especting t/he distribution of su</t
autoiunt in Mhis s-ount1,y.

"Our Corporation \vill receive th-, interest upon such deposit at four per cent.
from the date of the signification to the Provincial Secretary of the acte of the
P'ope confirm-ing the said arrangement, Up to the payment of the capital which is
to bc mad.e to the persons entitled thereto within six months after the signification
to the said Provincial Secrctary of t/he decisionq f t/te Pope re.ýpectiug-s2ic dlis fribiiiioii.'

These provisions, importing the foreign jutriscliction of the Pope into matteis
affecting civil government ini Quebec, are afflrined b>' the first and second clause.s
of the Act,

The power thus given to the Pope to ratify the agreement with the Crown
iinplies also the power to negative or veto it.

Considering then these conditions in the light thrown upon thern by the
extracts we have given from both statute anci common law, they obviously suggest
the questions:ý (t) la it withii ilit constitutional or regal power of the Crown to
submit any agreement, respecting its territorial possessions, or respecting any
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inatter of internai or civil government, ta the ratification or veto of a foreign
pover ? And (2', cani the Crown constitutionally assent ta, such foreigui pover
dispensing andà distributing a grant of public moncy, and adjudging who of its
subjects arc ta share and the quantum of their share in the public moncys of
Nvhich it is the sovcrcign trustee? And in fairiy considering these queàtions, the
iîame af any other ioreigni powcr m-nay be substituted for that of the Pope.

XVe thitnki bath questions must be an.swereci in the negative. The iwde
nat permit the Crown, its ministers, or subjects, or any colonial legisiature, ta grant
or delegate any such authority ta any foreign power. To subi-it any matter
af exccutive governi-nr.t, orany question botween the Crown and its subjects to
a fireign or alivin poawcr, invoives an abdication by the Cromi af its regal sover-
cigtity as the suprem-e excutive andi head af the nation. Such a subinission ta
a fareigii Ipuwer concedes to that power the righit ta veto as %veil as ta ratiiy
thec act af the ('raow' aoelecting its awn subjects, and is therefore inconsistent with,
and detuti fa, tlic ordinlary Prcragatives of an inidependenit sovecigtlty.

Hy the express wards af this agreement and Act, there is an attempt ta vest in
an alleni (paOtrlntate or cieric, it maitters not) a pawer- ( i), ta ratiiy or veto ..n agree-
mntt %vith thc Crownl (2), ta determine the persans cnititled ta, and the quantunm of
their shares ini, thc $4aa,aaa voted bv the Act. The legai vitaiity and operatian
of the aigr-elcet and of the statutc are thus made t.i dcpend uponi 4the acte
af the Papec.' If the Paope vetae the agreement, the Act becaînes titili andi v'id.
Ilie eg ci-o refuses ta acccpt the delegatian oi pawer ta ditribute c l$4oa,aaO,
the Act bccomnes inprtv.These regal or oxecultive powevrs grantcd ta a
foreigui patentate concede ta andc veo-t iiu ait alilen bY his titie af sovereignity a
righit ai contrai and veto in the supremile affitirs ai a sovercîgal gaveCrumenctt, whenl
in the lesser aifairs (If the paliticai franichise, na0 riglits ai voice or vote arc

iiedta alicus b)y our awn or aniy other civ'iliz.ed nation.
The ratification or veto oi the Pope, and his decisian rcspecting the distribu-

tion ai puiblic maoncy in Qucebc. arc ta bc signified by the writteil aeles of the
l'ope, \vhichi \vfien depasitc ia anc ai thc P>ublic Departmnents ai the Crow:î lui
Oucbec, wili bc -instruments in writing froam the Bishap af Rame, cailld the
Pape," firbidcieni by the statute o aiHeur>' and, if carried out, \wiil bc the w'rittenl
cvidencc ai a iareigni potentate's exercise ai executive anti temporal jurisdictioil
over the territorial possessionis and iimoncys af the Crown in this pârt ai the
dominions of the Empire. No ane wili contend that the Pope cauld lawiuiiy
exercise such exccutive or temporal jurisdictian in Eng;iand, and if nat thece,
neither can fie la\\vfiuiiy exor-cise it ini any ai the Provinces of Canai.

Etvcu the shacrt-livcd statutte i & 2 Phil. and Mary, c. 8, wvhich re-establishced
the spirituial suiprcrnacy ai the Polie lu Englanci, mlay bc citerd as hostile ta the
viiditv ai this Ouebc 1 Act, for it confirmed the confiscations ai nianastcries,
etc., by prior aergsand pravided that the tities ai ail lands ln the rea.lm
shouid bc tried and judged in the Quiccn's Courts and nat elsewhcre, and dcclared
that nothing in the Act sfiauld dcý-ogate, diiuiish, or take away, any prer-ogativeý
pre-eminences, authorities or jurisdictions of the Imperiai Crown ai the realrn.

We have cited in these articlcs linperiai statutes which provide that their
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ign enactmnents shall apply ta all sul-pcts of the realm and of the ather dominions
ver ofi the Crown ; and by those latter words they are Imperial laws in force i the

i ù5 calonies and cari only be varied or repealed by Impérial législation. It in eiso a
of well estabiùshed rule that the common law of England in the carnmon -law of

the the colonies, and that the 1Imperial statutes i.n amfrmance ofi passoit! antecedent
to the acquisition ai a colony, are i force there (Chalmers' Colonial Opinions, p.

Des-rr) Sa -are ail -Imp-rial statutes which--are rnam"festlyaiuie-apoy
int (Clark's Colonial Law, p. r 5). And the Courts in Lower Canada (now Quebec)
ter ' have held that as soon as Canada ceased ta belang ta France, the lawv ai Canada
ta ccasod ta exist, and the public law of England came i (Côorxr v. Corse, 4 L.C.

ta 34' The 1imperial laws we have cited were part ai the public law of Eng-
to jjd a te i h eso fCnd oteBiil Crown, and are stili iii

ify force. The 13.N.A. Act, s. 129q, exempts Imperial statutes fram any right af
th, relieal by the legislative powers af the Dominion or Provinces; and by the 7 & 9

\Výilliamn III, c, 22, nlo% superseded by 28 & 29 Vict., c. 63, ail colonial laws
ini reptign-trant ta tho Irrperial statutes in farce in the colony are void and inoper-

ac- ative tu the extent of such repugnancy.
of But the Iniperial Act knownl as the Quebec Act ai 1774, scems ta be conclu-

011 sivc on this question. 13y s. 5 of that Act His Majesty's subjects in the provin.ce
cle ~ wcrc allowed ',th(, frc exercise of the religion of the Clhurch af Rame," subject

,id. to the provisions af the Act of Supremacy, ist Elizabeth c. 1. The Act af
Elizabeth thus made part of the law af Canada, rcvived the statutes of Henry

i a prohibiting the forcigil jurisdiction ai the P-ope, and added a general prohibition
a that " ilo forcign prince, person, prelate, state, or potentate, spiritual or temnporal,"

,ci should use, enjoy, or exorcise any manner ai power, jurisdiction, or autharity,
ire within the rmalin or any af the dominions of the Crown. This Imperial Act is

still part ai the law~ oi the Province af Qtuobec.
)U-We think wvo have naw shown aur readers sufficient of bath common and

hie statuto law to enlable themn ta judge how~ far this Québec Act is, accarding ta
iii lilackstonie, thec introduîction of a ioreign power inta this land, the creatian ai an
lie ùnpe'riuri in imperio, and a diminution ai the regal authority ---hich constitution-
Cil ally belongs ta the Crawn, and therefore ultra vires ai the legislature ai Quebec.

he
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ATTENTION has been called ta the subject af Grand Juries by Senator Gowan
cd ini a niast interestiflg and instructive speech, delivered last month in his place in
he . the Senate. We wish that aur space permitted us ta reproduce ail the reeiarks

af the honorable gentleman. No one in Parliament ls better able, and iew as
lm competent, ta discuss thîs subect in an intelligent manner fram an expérimental

ed point ai view. Having had nearly iorty-one years ai cantinuous juclicial service

lie has had large apportunities of forming an opinion as to whether or not it la
tri. desirable to niake a change In the Grand jury sy. tern as. it at'prescnt exios i
Dir this Province. As lie stated in his ad "ress, lie lias corne ta the definite conclu.

2MMeýý, ý ,
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sion that the Grand jury hias survived its usefulness, and that sone system
similar to that of the Scotch Public Prosecutor might weil take its place.

In 1855, a series of articles appeared in this journal, advocating the passa~ge of"
a measure which eventually took the forni of the County Crown Attorney's Act .
which . vas passed in 1857. This, as Mr. Gawan remarks, was one of the ot*
valuable of the many statutes affecting reforni in law procedure which Sir Jolin
A. -Macdonald -las placed on the statute book, Ail 'Lhat was said then- appier-ý
noiv ta the several Provinces where the office of local Crown prosecutor does flot
exist, andi we have no daubt that representatives froni thase Provinces obtained
inform~ation from the honorable Senator's speech which will be of infinite value
to them.

The Larned Senator brought out very strongly various objections to the
present Grand jury system. We shall now refer shortiy to the most important.

Mr. Gowan dlaims, as the fact is, that one of the worst features t>f the systeni
is its secret and practically irresponsible character, every mnember of the body
being swa'-n to secrecy before lie cati act. Open administration of justice, the
best guarantee of civil liberty, is wvanting; and publicity, the very essence of
confidence in judicial praceeditigs, is guarded against. Individuaiiy, the members
of the Grand jury are practically irresponsible, and are aften made to serve as a
block to proper prosecution and ta screeti an affender who lias been sent up for
trial by a magistrate after an open inquiry. It is truc that the Crown Counsel
hias access ta the Grand jury, but here again crops up the dimfculty of the body
being a secret one; lie hias necessariliy large influence with the Grand jury, and
frequently contrais their actions, whilst, ai the same time, hf- personaiiy is iiot
responsibie, nor is hie amenabie ta public opinion.

Then again, the Grand jury is a changing body. Those crnpasing it are not
men of judicial experience, or accustomed ta the examinatian of witnesses or the
investigation of facts. It la quite possible for an unwilling or partial witness
appearing before a number of laymen ta stfppress facts, and to color statements
so as to avert a trial, or to connive with the accused or his friends, and thus to,
cause injustice ta bce done.

Anather objection arises in this way. In criminal triais befare the Petit jury
there is a riglit af challenge , with the Grand jury there is flotte. This objection
is thus stated by the learned Senator

IlAnothier weighity abjection ta the Grand jury is this : there is no challenge,
such as there is ta the Petit jury. Persans related ta, or clasely cannected with,
the prasecutor or the accused, may bc an the Grand Jury-persanally or politi.
caily cannected, as friend ar antaganist-or persans who have a strong persurtal
or pecuniary interest in the matter ta be dealt with, or men wha hold and have
expressed strang opinions an the case. Such persans, every one will say, ought
not ta be on the Grand jury in the particular case. But how la it effectually to
be guarded against? The safeguard of full right ta challenge wanting-nar la it
a sufficient answer ta say the verdict of a Petit jury must be unanimous. The
finding of a Grand jury is by the majority, but who cati calculate upon the
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influence that may be exerted in a secret tribunal by one cr two or its memes
mov"'A b%, prejudice or infiuenced by unworthy and evilmois -rf uha

thing improbable of occurrence. To rny mind this is a grave objection;».
Theposibiityof mistakes without corrupt motive, though not an inhereit-

eiintesystem, is a very fréquent occurrence, much more-so than wbuid-b,. the,
case if the investigation were in the hands of a trained legal mind, A number
of incidents were -nentioried under this bead-which-we--have-niot-spac--eert..

The question of expense iii aiso niaterial. It is stated that the coat of Grand
puries fi from $4oooo to $So,ooo yearly in Ontario, a considérable sum; whicb,
we think, might be better spent, though of smali moment if there were any real
advantage to be gai'ied by .' ystem. Ini connection with this, the point was
miade, that if the Grand jury were abolished it would leave more material from

* which ta, select the Petit jury, the more important body of the two, being the
one which finally decides upon the guilt or innocence of the accused.

The advocates of the Grand jury systern bring forward as one of the most
important of its advantages the allegation that it is an educator of the people,
and that those who serve as Grand Jurynien -gain a certain knowledge of la.w

* and a righit conception of its salutary influence, which they beconte agents in
diffusing in their rieighborhood, and thus inspire the public with more respect for

* the law and its administration." The answer of the learned Senatar tô this is
well put in the followîng words '.IlPerhaps so, and a mani in a lifetime may have
two or three opportunities. for gaining sucli knowledge; but it miust be homeo-
pathic in amount, and it seents ta me that the intelligent reader of one of uor
great dailied, which rarely fail ta gîve -full and intelligent reports of important
cases, would gain rnuch more information at his own fireside."

Others againi who favor the present sy.stem do so as they regard it as a great
bulwark of our libertiest." It is undjiubtedly ancient, and was at one time

more or less a representative deinocratic institution, and.it lias undoubtedly ini

years gonc by stood bètween the 1-ights of the people and the arbitrary and
tyrannical pover of the kings and governments; but as to this the thought of the
speaker was, that if this arbitrary power were " ever ta maise its hand in the
courts or elsewhere, the people of this country would not, I amt very sure, fight
behind the feeble barricade of a Grand jury."

The judges of Ontario have been divided in their opinions as ta the desira-
bility of retaining the Grand Juries. One scarcely likes ta advance an opinion
contrary to that held by such a one as the latte Chief justice Draper. Chief
justice Camerait also lield the opinion that the Grand jury should be retained,
and others though- *. the sanie way. Chief justice Hagarty thouglit that that
old4fashioned institution of the Grand jury could flot be dispensed vith until tome

very careful substitute %vas found, which the then lawv didi not present. Chief
justice Harrison, however, an the other hand, declared in favor of their abolition.
Sa also Mr. justice Gwynne, who thus expressed hiniseif at an Assixe finthé City
of Kingston. We have pleasure in reproducing his remarici as follows -

"Such, however, is aur law, that at the busiest portions of the year you art
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called from your avocàtions and private pursuits to rendier to the country the.
invaluable service of determînlng whether the rnagistrates who have already._i
investigated the cases have or have flot grossiy perverted their duty, and whetherý
there i s, in fact, any suficient justification for the detention of persons whon th'ey
have commnitred, andl for subjecting them to trial for the offence charged. I do
flot pretend to ,4uggest that the intervention of Grand Juries should flot stili be
rnaintained in state offences, as a protection to the subject -against -the tyranny-
of the Goverunent, if the days for Government acting the. role of tyrants are flot
passed away; but to call for their intervention in those cases of crimes against
society at large, which are the ordinary subjects for the consideration of Grand
Juries, is, to rny mmid, an absurdity which can only be accounted for by that
veneration fer antiquity which seerns to overshahow in sorne things the human
mmid * * * Well, gentlemen, the law calls upon you, twelve* at
least concurring-, to investigate these cases, which have already been so investi-
gated that, as a result, five out of the eight accused are conflned in gaol in the
custody of the sheriff, and I trust you wvill find, as indeed I doubt not you wilI,'
that Llie cotnmitting magistrates have flot been 80 arbitrary and unjust as to coi.
mit the parties without some prisia facie evidence justifying the putting them on
their trial-that, in fact, you will find that their labors have flot been in vain, and
perhaps you nîay be înduced to enquire whether the service you are called upon
to render the public is of that value as to present an equivalent for the incon-
venience to which, in your capacity of grand jurors, you are put,"

On the other sîde of the question many of the supporters of the present systemn
say that there would bc littie difficulty in corning at once to the same conclusion
were it not for the difflculty of finding a desirable substitute which could bc safely
looke.d to as not only free from the objections s0 forcibly put by these eminent
men, but also which would not be likely to produce as great evils in other direc-
tions; in other words, iý men could be found in every localfty suitable in respect
of legal attainnients, of good reputation, free froin political bias or influence, and
who would take a judicial view of the case presented, there would be an énd of
the argument. The difficulty lies to a great extent, that appointments are made
fromn a purely polîtical standpoint. Some are undoubtedly good, some have
reflected nîo credit on the appointing power.

The motion of the Hon. Mr. Gowan was to cali attention to the actual work-
ing of the Grand jury systemn in connection with crîminal procedure, and to the
value and importance of the Ontario County Crowvn Attorney system in the
sanie connection ; and the question asked the Government ivas whether they had
under consideration the propriety of submitting a measure to Parlianient for the
abolition of Grand Juries and the substituting for them some general system of
public prosecutors similar to that which exista in Scotland, or the desirability 0f

extending the benefit of the County Crown Attorney systeni in connection with
crinîinal procedure to ali the Provinces in the Dominion, The leader of the
Senate, the Hon. Mr. Abbott, in answerlng the question, stated that the attention
of the Government had been directed to this question for a long timne pait, and
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that it.was under very serions consideration. He only made the promise, how.
ever, that as soon as the tendency of public opinion was such as to justify an
attempt to malcea change, the Government would be prepared with a meas&re
to substitute for it smie systere of a more satiafactory, speedy and economtcal
character. It cannot be said that there was anythlng very definite in this promis&.
We trust that the Government will talce saine active steps tc, ascertain the view
of those ffost-coffpetent to express them--as to wvhether ar-not-the-change shoeld-
be made. The views should ho ascertained flot only of the Superior Court Judgos,
but also of those of the County Court, as %vell as of promninent profesuional men in
different localities ; and the inquiry ahould be gone into with an earnest desire
ta arrive at the true views of the Bench and Bar on the subject.

SOUVCI TOR ANVD CLIENT.

(Confinued friuz p. f0,5,)

I N Bellew v. Rassfd, i B. & B3. 96, the grant of a leasehold madle by a deceased
client to his solicitor, wvas impeached by the former's representatives. The lease
iti question was madle by the client to, the solicitor while the relation subsisted,
in consideration of a bond for £i,ooo, which was subsequently released, the
solicitor re-demising the property to the client, for the lives of hîmuseif and his wvife,
at a nominal rent. The solicitor was a relative for whom the client entertained
great affection, the latter being on bad terms with the rest of his relations, who
had harrassed him with law suits. The client survived the granting af the lease
for seven years and acquiesced in it. Lord Chancellor Manners upheld the gift,
but in doing so he said : 1'If the transaction had been between persons connected
only as attorney and client, and impeached in the lifetime of McDermot (the
client), it could not have stood, nor 1'l say that relief would have been denied
his representative, but looking at the real situation and the conduct of McDermot
from 1789 to, i 7ç6 respecting this transaction, I do flot think 1 impugn any
principle or disturb any decision by refusing the plaintiff relief against this deed.»
In short, he treated the matter as being a inere preference by the client of one
relative whom he liked, to others who had disohliged him. In bath of these at
two cases it will be noticed that the solicitor was related ta his client, and this fact
was doubtless the primary inducement to the rnaking of the gifts. But so strict
is the general rule which precludes a solicitor from taking a gift from his client,
that where the relationship of solicitor and client exists, it is held ta be sufficient
ta rebut the presumptian of a gift being an advancemnent from a parent ta a child
which might otherwise arise. Thus in Garrtt v. 1,V'kintoon, 2 D.G. & Sm. 244,
the facts were that a maother and aunt of a deceased solicitor bard placed two
sums af money in his bands ta invest, and with their consent he invested the
whole of the money upon the security of a bond in which he was named as sole
obligee, This bond he handed over ta his mother anc aunt, with a memnorandum

t~
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stating that he held the money, the interest on which he agreed to pay them
during their respective lives. There was some evidence that the money was
invested in this way for the purpose of making a gift of the money to the solicitor
after the death of the mother and aunt, in order to save probate and légacy duty,
but this was denied. Knight Bruce, V.C., held that although the general rule is
that when an investment is made by a parent in the name of the child, it isprima
facie evidence of an advancement, and the burthen of proof is on the party deny-
ing the gift, yet as the son was in this case solicitor for his mother, the fact of
that relationship neutralized, or prevented the application of, that rule in the
present case.

While the law precludes the solicitor from accepting gifts from his client,
inter vivos, it is equally jealous in protecting the client's representatives, after
his death, from being prejudiced by testamentary dispositions in favor of a
solicitor by whom the will is drawn, for where a solicitor draws a will under
which he takes a benefit, the Court will not presume that the testator knew its
contents, but the solicitor must be prepared to establish by evidence that the
testator did so, but it is not absolutely necessary that the evidence should be
direct, provided there is sufficient circumstantial evidence ; Raworth v. Marriott,
1. My. & K. 643. The fact that a solicitor is himiself a residuary devisee in a
will prepared by himself for a client, seems to have been considered by Buller, J., to
be almost decisive evidence of fraud, but Lord Eldon, while admitting the circum-
stance to be one calling for a considerable degree of jealousy on the part of the
Court, nevertheless, in the absence of any other evidence of fraud, refused to set
aside the will ; Paine v. Hall, 18 Ves. 475. In Hindson v. Weatheril, 5 D.G.M. & G.
300, a solicitor to whom his client had given a note for £1,ooo, prepared the
client's will, whereby the gift was confirmed, and a devise of land was also made
to the solicitor; Stuart, V.C., made a decree declaring the solicitor to be a trustee
of these gifts for the next of kin and heir at law of the testator; i Sm. & G. 6o4;
but on appeal, Knight Bruce & Turner, L.L.J., though much pressed with the case
of Seagrave v. Kirwan, hereafter referred to, reversed this decree, there being'
evidence that the testator knew and approved of the contents of the will. In the
later case of Walker v. Smit/i, 29 Beav. 394, Sir John Romilly, M.R., referring to
the case of Hindson v. Weatherill, said that in his opinion gifts of legacies do
not stand on a different principle from gifts inter vivos; but he considered that
case well decided on the ground that any suspicion of undue influence by the
solicitor was sufficiently removed .by the deliberate statement proved to have
been made by the tes.tator to a third person, an independent and disinterested
witness, showing that he knew and approved of the contents of the will ; and in
the case before him he upheld legacies of £500 each to the solicitor, his wife, son,
and daughter, on the production of the testatrix' instruction for her will in her
own handwriting, and in the absence of any evidence showing that the solicitor had
exercised any uudue influence over the testatrix ; but in the same case he set
aside a gift of £5oo of stock made by the client to the solicitor during her life-
time. But he says: " Undoubtedly if she had called in a third person who had
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no interest in the matter, and said, 1 have*deliberately given this i£500 to, Mr. b

Smnith for the benéfit of. himself4and his chiidren, or for hi& o*in benefit extlutiVel5,,
then I.should have upheld the gift," This is a mere ûbiter di4urin,- and It seerns
in view of the case of Tyars v. A 1sop, supra p. îoo, to bc questioriabie law, Bttn a
later part of bis judgment he makes thi s pertinent obqcrvatiôn: It iPs toýbo
obesrved that tht. strict burthen of proof lies on the recipient of the bounty. Fie
rnust prove every point of the case, flot onily the transifer, but fhat- thie -ttanfé
%vas meant to be madle to him beneficiaily; and see Au re Ho/mes, Woodwar-d V.
Ifum10page, .3 GifT. 337.

In Seegrave v. Kirwau, Beatt. 157, Sir Anthony H~art, when Lord Chancellor
of lreland, laid down that when a solicitor prepares a will or a deed for a clienft,
the lave imputes to him a knowledge of ail the legal consequences to resuit, and
requires that he should'distinctly and clearly point out to, his client ail those
consequences from whencc a benefit may arise to, himself from the instrument so
prepared, and if hc fail to do so, equit>' wiii deprive him of it ; and hc held that a
solicitor who had prepared a will wherein hc wvas named as executor, and omitted
to advise his client, tha' he would, as executor, becorne beneficially entitied to the
undisposed of personalty,was trustee thereof for the next of the kin,-and this prin-
ciple may bc considered to bc estabiished by the highest authority in Ru/kley v.
Wi/ford;, 2 GI. & F, 102, whcre, upon a contract for sale of part of an estate, the
purchaser requiring a fine to be levied, the vendor ernpioyed an attorney, who wvas
his heir presumptive, to 1ev>' the fine, and the attorney advised the levying of a
fine upon the who/e estate without teiling the client the effeet of it. The fine
\vas levied and the vendor died without deciaring its uses, and %vithout repub-
lishing his will whereby hc had deviscd the whole estate to his wife, in conse-
(luence of which the wvill %vas revoked. The attorney' ciaimed the estate as heir
but it wvas held that he wvas trustee of it for the widow, and ini the House of Lords
it was held that the attorney's alleged ignorance of tite effect of the levyîng of the
fine, and his omission te, inquire whether his client had madle a will, were such
î>rofessional ignorance and neglect as afforded a ground, independently of the
ground of fraud, for holding him to be a trustee for a third person of any benefit
resulting to himself froni 1 Ais professional ignorance or neglect, to the prejudice
of that person ; and sec Nàkiney -.. Wi.//iatns, 22 Beav. 452. The saine principle
also prevents a solicitor from bcncfiting himself at bis client's expense by any act
donc by the client by his advice. This may be illustrated by the case of Bay/ly
v. W,,ilkitis, 3 J. & L.T., 630, where a solicitor having advised his clie"t, who was
the heir and personal representative of a deceased debtor, to buy ut.> an incum-
brance on the estate for less than the sum due on it, without -tnforming him that
bis purchase would accrue to the benefit of the solicitor, who vas also an incum- ý'1
brancer on the estate; and it was held that the heir %vas entitled to the fuil arnount îïïr
of the incumnbrance as against' the solicitor, Lord Chancellor Sugden Rayingz
'The questibn is whether the plaintiff b' bis, representations induced the defend- '

ant to become t', ý purchaser of this prior incumbrance, and to believe that he was
to have the benefit of it. If he did, he cannot insîst that he. himself is entitled to
the benefit of' the purchase."

-"'j-
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........ Voidable gifts anai transactions bqtween solicitor and client may be subse-
quently ratified, but the ratification must tahze place under such circumstances as
would constitute a valid gift if then made for the flrst timne. A subsequent con-
firmnation deed cxecuted after the rclationship had ceased, and when the client
is acting under the advice of another solicitor, is undoubtedly sufficient to coni
firm a previous void gift: De Moinoýweiiey v. DtelOi., 7 CI. & F. 235 ; but where
the confirmration deed is executcd while the relation stili subsists, it is uFeless;
and where the transaction which it purports to confirm wvas fraudulent, it will be

Xyz rcgarded as a mere continuation of the fraud -Dunbar v. Tredetiiick, 2 B. & B.
{ 304, And a confirmation by will, will be equally useless, unless it cati be shown

that the testator knew that the transaction wvas voidable and had resolved, knoll-
ing its invalidity, ta confirm it. Thus, wvhere a sale wvas made by a client to hik;
solicitor under circumrstances which rendered it invalid, and the client by codicil
devised the land to the solicitor in confirmation, il was nevertheless held to be
itnvalid and the attempted confirmnation of no effect: Waters v, Thorn, 22 Beav.

~ -i ~ 549. In that case Sir John Romilly, M.R., remarkcd: "To make the case of Stimp
v. Gaby (scsupra p. ioi) app]y, it ought to appear that she (the teetatrix) knew tha'
case %vas ane which cou!d be successfully contested by lier, and that, sa knowi.:.
she had resolved to give the praperty to Mr. Bowker (the .rol'cilor), and to con-
firrn the sale."

The ie-alousy with which the laN regards ail gifts made by clients to their
solicitors cxtends to other transactions betweein them. A solicitor inia seil
property ta, and rnay purchase property from, bis client, but such transactioinsýdO
not stand on the same footing as do those between parties between whom no
SUCÉ relationshîp exists. Iii one of the latest cases on the subject of purchases
by a solicitor fromn his client, it is said the Court does not hold that an attc>rney
îs incapable of purchasing from bis client;, but watches such a transaction with
jealousy, and throws on the attorney the onus of showing that the bargain is,
generally speak-ing, as good as any that could have been obtained by due

- diligence framn any other purchaser: and that the Court iii dealing %vith such a
case bias to consider the circumstances of the employment and judgc of the
amiounit of influence exercised :Pisani v. Atiortie-Getterýa/ 5 P.C. 51x6. In that
case the purchase wvas sustained, it appearing that the solicitor xvas not the

. .. .. .. gencral or confidential adviser of the client ; but the Judicial Committee refused
t ta award costs ta the solicitor, though successful in the litigation, because liehad

ý44 ýà 4 nat insisted an the employment of an independent solicitor,
In the older case of Gîbson v. Yeyex, 6 Ves. z7 i, Lord Eldon says. An

attorney buying froin bis client cati neyer support it untess ho can prove that bis
î ~ diligence ta do the best for the vendor lias been as great as if hie was only an

attorney dealing for that vendor witb a stranger; that miust be the rule. If it
4appcars that in that bargain hie has got an advanitage wvhich, with due diligence,

h le would have prevcnted aniother person from getting, a contract under such
Jei circumstances shaîl flot stand." Sa alsa in Savery v. King,, 5 H.L.C. 655 Lord

ranwarth says: When a solicitor purchases or obtains a benefit from a client, '

'4.'"
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a Court of Equity expects him ta b-- able ta show that he has taken no advan-
tage of his professional position, that the client was so dealing with hirn as ta .be
friLe from the influence which a solicitor muet necessarily: possess,ý andi that the
solicitor has done as much ta protect hie client's interests:asý he would havýé: dont
in the case of the client dealing with a stranger," The remarks of Iindersley,
V.C., in Tarinson v. Yuje 3 Drew. 3o6, which we have already citeti, are to the
same effect, andi show.that in- the event. of the transaction .being i-mpeacheti. the
anus of establishing its. fairness lies upon the solicitor.

ln Ha/mati v. LOYMS, 4 D.G., M. & G. 27o, a solicitor was engaged by a client
to sell property by auction. Part of the property was solti, andi sixteen months
aftcr the completion of the sale, during which time there was no employment of
thce solicitor professionally, the solicitor bought fromn the client a portion of the
unsolti property. Thc consideration mentioned. in the deeti was stated tà be
1paid, but it really consisteti in part of a debt due by the client ta the solicitor,
andi in part of anl annuity agreed to be p'-icl to the client, for anl amnount which
the balance of the purchase money would totain for a healthy life: but it turneti
otit that the client was a person of intemperate habits; and it wvas possible that
anl annuity for a larger sum might, under the circumstances, have been obtain-
able, andi the sale wvas therefore set aside. But when the transaction is perfectly
fair at the timc it takes place, andi no concealment, misrepresentation, or undue
influence has been exercised by the solicitor, the transaction cannot be impeached
successfully; andi the mere fact that the property has subsequently very largely
increaseti in value affords no grounti for invalidating the transaction : thus, in
Edîvards v. JMey>'ick, 2 Ha. 6v, a solicitor hati purchaseti an estate froin his
client, which inceaseti cotnsidcrably in value after the purchase, owing to a rail-
roati, then contemplateti, having been establisheti in the neighborhood, by wvhich
inleanls coal mines onl the estate were made available ; but it was held that this
wvas a mere speculative ativantage, the communication of wvhich to his client the
solicitor would not bc bounti to prove, the parties being in the samne situation
xvith reference to the means of forming an opinion upon it;, andi the sale waa
uphelti, though part of the cansideration was matie up of costs due by the client ;
andi so also, in ÀKsugs/aud v. BaPtLIva//, 4 Br. P.C.C. 154, leases for long terme of
different parts of a client's estate made ta his confidential ativiser were uphelti on
its being show n that the purchase money was nearly equal ta the value of the
landi, anti that the lessee hati been exceedingly serviceable ta the lessor, who hati
dieti without inipugning the transaction in any way. see also Monte'squitu v.
Saftdys, 18 Ves. 301. The fact that one of the parties to a transaction is a
solicitor, anti the other has no legal advice except from that solicitcar, it wvould
seem is flot af itself enough ta invalidate a transaction between them -i
Edwtards v. Wiliams, 32 L.J. Chy. 763, a solicitor was applieti ta by a persan with
whom he hati had no previaus dealings ta obtain an advatice upon an annuity;- be
faileti ta procure the ativance froni any third party, and thereupon adivancedi the
amount required hirnself anti took a transfer of part of the annuity ; he rendereti
a bill for his services, the amnount af wvhich was deducteti froni the Itioney

1-41garch id, i8f1g.
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adivancedi. The vendor hati no independent advice. Eleven years aftenwards the
vendor attempted to imptach the transaction, but it appearing that the. sum
advanced was a fair price, and that no ativantage hati been taken of the vendor,
the transaction was upheld. Knight Bruce, L.J., is reported to have said on
appeal: - lNor would he viev the case as stnictly between solicitor andi client.
It happenýd, it was true, that one of the parties was a solicitor, and the other of
them hati no legal advice except from that solicitor; but there had i, tdn
previous relation of solicitor and client between them, and therefore that confi-
dence whicb was the basis of the rule of the Court iii similar cases diti fot appear
to have existeti, andi hi., lordship coulti not consider that this case came within
that ru le: "li. 765.

On the grounti of public policy, it bas been hcld that an attorney cannot
validly purchase froin bis client a claim for damages after verdict, anti before
jutigment, in an action which lie is carrying on for hîs client, though his name
does flot appear as solicitor on the record : Simitsot v. Lainb, 7 Ell. & BI. 84
and sec Hall v. Ha//etu, i Cox 34.

Whien a purchase b>' a solicitor frorn bis client cannot be inaintained as a
purchase, either in consequence of inadlequacy of price, or other want of fairness,
the property wîll bc ordered to stand as a security for what, on a proper account,
inay appear justly due from the client to the solicitor: Prood v. Dowizes, 18
Ves. 120.

While it is clear that a solicitor niay purchase property from his client, pro-
vided he can show that thc transaction was pcrfectly open and fair, it is cqually
clear that if he is employed by a client to selI, be cannot, without bis client's fuît
consent, hinmself become the purchaser. This proposition is establisheti by the
highest authority': Austùzi v. G/ianber-s, 6 CI. & F. 37, where a transaction of
this kinti was set aside after the lapse of two ycars : sec also Lies v. Nuttal,
i R. & M. 53 ; Ex. P. .7a1mes, 8 Ves. 337: anti he cannot evatie this rule by taking
the conveyance to a third party. IlIf, insteati of openl>' purchasing, be purchases
iii the name of a trustee or agent without disclosing the fact, no sucb purchase
as that can stand for a single moment. Such a transaction to standi must bc
open anti fair anti frec from ail objection," per Lord St. Leonards, L.C., Lewis v.
Hi/rn, 3 H.L.C. 6o7.

What has been saiti in regard to purchases by a solicitor from bis client
applies equailly to sales b>' solicitors to their clients. A solicitor is flot preventeti
from selling to his client;, but he must be orepareti, if the tranisaction is attacked,
to show that it wvas perdectly fair anti jusi, anti flot induceti b>' an>' misrcpre-
sentation or undue influence. As a solicitor may flot buy from his client
surreptîtiously, so neither ma), he sell to himn in that way. Thus, where a solicitor
wvas jointly interesteti with others in certain property, wvhich he ativiseti bis clients
to bu>', without disclosing his interest, it was belti that he %vas trustec for bis
clients, of bis share of the profits of the transaction : Tyreil v. Banik of Longdoni,
i o H.L.C. 26, But whiere solicitors solti to, a companv, whose formation they hati
promoteti, certain property at a profit, anti the transaction was perfectly fair and

Aý



above board, sa bill by the liquidators of the comÏpany to compel them to aceount
for the profits, was dismissed by Sir johan Romilly, M.R, Ths XWasu Hall Ca. v.
Nolkes, 22-LýT.N.S. 5o3.

A-solicitor, besicles.being pyevented ferm purchaging froni hie client. suièreptil.
tiously, is also prevented froni making use of his knoivledge acquired in. the
service of his client, in order to purchase for his'ownh benefit outstanding lntéarmis

- ~ in property ini litiLration ini which his client is concerned; and if, in violation of has

duty, he attempt to do so, he will be held by the Courts 0o, atrtefohi
client of the property s0 purchaséd, subject only to, his lien for th~e prite paid for
i t lwod v. Dowtes, 1 8 VeF. 12 8 Carter v. Paliner, 8 CI. & F. 657; and tho
saine restriction also extends to the solicitors8 clerk, as appears from the case or.
Hobday v. PetersÇ, 28 Beav. 349, where a mortgagor consulted a solicitor ini refer-
ence to the mortgage, and he turned lier over to his clerk to assist lier gratui-
tously ; and the clerk, by rea.son of information derived during such employment.
boughit up the mortgage for Iess than haif the anount due on it, and he was held
b>' Sir John Romilly, M.R., to have bouglit as trustee for the mortgagor. ButP
%,-,en the Court is flot satisfied that the confldeitial relationship in fact existcd
at, ur previous to, the time of tbe purchase, it cannot be disturbed: Kibotu ,,
A rýto/d, 6 A pp. R. i ý8 ;and sec Edwvards v. Wiliains, frd

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

THE Law Repoits for january comprise 22QHDpp. 1-128; 14 P. D., pp.
1- 17 and 4o Chy. D., pp. 1 -79..

CONSTRU~CTION 0F STATUTE-" OÀaKY ON UINU

Gra/iarn v, LelVis, 22 Q.B.D. i, may be useful to note, as it involves the con-
struction of a statute giving an inferior court juriscliction over- persons whe

carried on their business within the city of London. The defendant was a
clerk employed by a solicitor at bis office which was within the city of London.
and it was held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry and, LopeS,
L.JJ.) that the defendant did flot Ilcarry on business"» there within the meaning
of the statute. Lord Esher, M.R., puts the case in a nutsheil when lie says: "

* think that those words mean to describe a person managing or conducting h i
own, and not somebody else's business. Hf-. must either manage or coliduct a
business of his own, or the business wvhich is managed or conducted for hini muat
be bis own."

PaÂentl - WSIT IsPBIvuuY 11DUnoE.s--RT5LZI QA . 3, r. 6, On». 14 (0. R.24 78.

Biers v. Spright, 22 Q.B.D. 7, the writ of summons was indorsed with a :F

claim by the plaintiff as asîgnee of an 1. O. U.. for money lent. An applicatioui ýý

having been macle for him to sqign final judgmnent under Ord. 14 (C. R, 73 -) and
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refused, the case %vas appealed to the Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C J
and Wills, J.), and a preliminary objection was taken that the indorsernent Was -

not a Ilspecial indorsement " within Ord, 3, r. 6, (C. R. 45.) This objection was
overruled, the Court holding that the indorsement would have been sufficient
under the C,.L,P. Act, t852, and Nvas therefore good now. Lord Coleridge 8ayý 3

Ifsufficient particulars arc stated to bring to the mind of the defendant know-
ledge as to what the plaintifl's claim is, there is a good special inidorseînent,>'. but
this, of course, must be understood to be limnited to those causes of action %vhich
under the rules, inay form the subject of a "special indorsernent.'

PRATÀtrCE-SOLI91TOR AND t'L1IC.T-A1'ION ONZ rNT.4XBD fILL-.LmAvi TO ~O ,t4i MN ~1I
ORi>. 14 (C. R. 739)-Foitm oi oitDzR.

~. ~. Smlithi V. dwre,22 Q. B.D. io, wvas an action by a solicitor to recover the
amnount of an untaxed bill. The plaintiff moved for leave to enter judgmcnt
urndcr Ord. 14. (C. R. 739), and it %v'as held that where the client admits the
retainer and onil disputes the propriety of the charges, ail order to enter judgrnent

;Z may be made after appearance and before taxation, andi a question being raised
as tothe proper form of order in such a case, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M. R., Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.) settled that it should direct a taxation of the bill pur.

,ee? suant to thc statute, and that the plaintiff on the taxation should gi-,- credit for ail
sumns receivcd by hirn fromn or on account of the defendant, and that the plaintiff
should bc at liberty to sign judgment for tbe ainount of the master's allocatur.

y. The order which had been made giving the plaintiff liberty to sign Judgment
" ý lfor the aniount indorsed on the wvrit, subject to taxation, and costs to be taxed«'
was therefore varicd accordingly.

f ~~ CutIIzx;AL 1AW-HUREAND> AND WI"E -- CMIyCTOF %NERBAL IMEAUTOr WIFE-AMAÀ'LT.%

In T/te Qweu v. C/a rence, 22 O.1.D. 23, %vhich wvas a Crown case reserved, the
prisonlet was indicted for II unilawýfully and maliciously inflicting grievous bodily
harm I on bis %vife. The facts of the case wvere that the prisoner being at the

-U time, to his own but not to his witèé's kno%%Iedge, afflictcd %vith a foui disease, had
sexual intercourse with her, whereby he communicated the disease to lier, which
%Vas the offence for whi<± he wvas indicted and convicted. The Court (Lord
Coleridge, C.J., Wills, A. L. Smith, Mathew, Stephen, Hawkins, Day, Manisty&

2 Fied, JJ., and 1-Iuddieston and Pollock, 13B.) were of opinion that the conviction
c ould nof be supported. The Court %v'as not, however, unanimous ini its conclusion,
a.- Hawkîns, Day, and Field, JJ., dissented from the rest of the Court ; and Lord
Coleridge cam...e with reluctance to the conclusion of the nlajority. The reasons
for quashing the conviction appear to turn more on the supposed evil consequences
which might flow from a contrary decision, by the possible extension to other

~ ~. caseF of a like principle ;but in the coming years, wvhen the ladies have ascended
the bench of justice, they %vill probably sec the matter in a very different light, if
indeed they do not sooner get the legislature to meet out punishment to

ýf ï, husbands who have so little regard for their marital obligations.
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in The Qzteen v. AdaMt, 22 Q.B.D. 66,, another Crown case in which the
intercsts of the fair sex were also involved, we are glad toi see that the -Cour. t
(Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Manisty, Hawkins, Day and A.L. Smith, JJ.) were
able to corneto a conclusion entirelY satisfactor to the, cause of morality. A
young wvoman being desirous of gctting a situation, advertised therefor in the Dat/y
Te/egah d-etninsestresent to-a -certain address.-- The-prisouter-iti-ieply-
sent to this address a letter proposing that the advertiser, who was a virtuous and
respectable wvornan, should ent-r into illicit intercourse with hirn; the letter was
reccived by a relative of the advertiser, who, without showing it to the latter,
handed it over to the police. TU.ý. Court were unanimously of opinion that the
letter constituted a defamnatory libel calculated to provoke a breach of the peace,
and affirnied the conviction.

bA >O~)AND TtNNÂNT--OOVNNAqNT BT LE98RE TO PÂT RN T-AhçtIGlNRENT OF EI-SREDl
OF> PART OF P I5BY A88IGNEZ, EFFE(FP 0F ON MOENANT OF> LMUZ.I

1 n Ba 'vnion v. Morgan, 22 Q.B. D., 74, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.
Fry and Lopes, Ljj,) afflrmed the decision of the Queen's Bench Division (21
Q. B.D* ioi) notcd imie Vol. 24, P. 426. The plaintiff demnised premiscs to the
defendant for a terni of years, and the defendant covenanted to pay the rent ; the
defenclant assîgncd the terni, and the assignee surrendered a pirt of the dew. ised
premises. The plaintiff brought his action against the original lessee on the

* covenant to recover the amnount of the apportioned rent, for the part of the premn-
* ises not surrendered. It wvas contended for the defendant that the legal effect of

a surrender of part of the prernises Nvas to discharge the covenant of the lessee
entircly, and also that the lessee becamne a surety for his assignee, arid that by
the surrcnder his rights wvcre altered Nwithout bais consent, and therefore he was
discharged. But the Court of Appeal, without calling on counsel for the plain ti ff
hcld the plaintiff %vas entitled to recover, the Court being of opiniL.. that the con-
tract was not one of suretyship, but a direct contract to pay the rent, and that
nlo surrender of part of the dernised premnises couldî have the effect of putting an
end to the terni, and that therefore the covenant rernaîned in force. The plaintiff

* submnitted to an apportionnient, but it is not very clear froin the judgment of the
Court that hie would flot have been entitled to recover the whole rent if he had

r claimied it.

PRAe'rzltE-CorST- JOINT DEFRINDANÇT$ IN Aieflos 0F T0RT-DiriENLýANT's sEN'EIN l it PLVEADt-
INOu-VgnIrj(T ÂGÂINST DJEÇAT- OF 01 PALA-TE PLEÂDNNO-TAxATioN.

Stuînrn v. Dixen, 22 Q.B.D. 99, is a case upon a question arising on a taxation
of costs. The action was one of tort against two defendants. They paid mnoney
into Court; the plaintiff denied its sufficiency, one of the defendants obtainied
leave to arnend by severing in his defence and setting up other defences. At the
trial the plaintiff succeeded against both defendants with conts. On the taxation
the taxing officers taxed the costs occasioned by the defendant's severing in his

defence against hirn only, and not against his co-defendant, and the Divisional

m-lwwr -
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.7Court (Lord Coleridge C.J., and Manisty, J)helci that the taxing office
lt %vas admitted by the Court, however, that there was no authority o

~ which seems singular, as it is a state of facts %vhich one wvould think
been of very infrequent occurrence.

BuILL OF EXCHAN G-FORGERY OF NÀAMR OP PA&Yzg- PY. AWWl ?Rt~l
Vagt>w . 7',ebanko/Ru~a;d, Q.B.D. i03, is acaseNhich i

to inake some-stir.in-banking circles, inasmuch as it establishes a prinici
thc liability of banks in paying forged paper, wvhich is calculated to

cý-iderable hardship. The action %vas brought ta obtain a declarati
UU c;defendants were flot entitled to charge against the~ defendant certain

p~'~Y. ootexchange %vhich they had paid under th- fol loing circutnstan ces:
~ * ~ a foreign correspondent of the plaintifr who ivas in the habit of drai

4, exchange on the plaintiffs in favor of C. P. &.Co. A clerk of the plait
bis in the naine of V. iii favor of C. R>& Ce'., and presenited theni in
of business to the plaintiffis and procured tht cetne ehnf
Co's indorscentt and got the amount of the buis paid over the coun

ïe ~ defendFlnts, This scheme \vas carried on until the fraudulcrnt clcrk hl
rccived $3 57,500i, and the question in the action %vas whether the plai

5_? defendants werc te lose this enormous surt. Chai-les, Jdecided that
ants must shoulder the loss. In the first place he holds that the paye

-"ýîïexistent firrn, the acccptance in their favor could flot bc rcgarded as
fictitiaus or non-cxisting persons, and thereforc payable ta bearer;
next place he held that the plaintiffs had not beenl guilty of such
as tq be the praxinlate cause of the loss. It %vill thus, be seen tha
enough for a batik to be satisfied that a bill of exehange presenited ft
bears theï bo;i fide acceptance of its customer, but it must also
rcslponsibflity of seeing that the signature of the payee ks genuinie. A
is, liowever, estopped froin disputing the genuinieness of the signal

* drawer; se P/Iilip v. lin Tizur, L.R. i C.11. 463.

SALVAGE--ACRItUEMsxT TO AI'rEMPT TO TOW--PAYMSNT FOR WORK DON£

proceeding nom, to the cases in the P obate Division, the 6irst requ
7l/ 'e/rgu~R.~ This %vas an action for salvage. It ap~

th e master of the defendant's ship had requested the master of the pli
to tow his vessel to Gibraltar, wvhich the latter agreed '-j do. After

- .ýj v'essel i13o miles the hawsers broke and thte plaintiffs' vessel left hier, a
~subsequentl>' towed into Gibraltar by another vessel. At the t:ine t;

Uvessel %vas cemployed, the defendant's vesehih ititcag
£78,000, -Wa~ in a disablecl condition. It was held by Butt, Jthat tJ
Were not entitled to a salvage revard, but were entitled to remunerat

V, ~service rendercd in fulfilmnent of their contract, which was fixed at £C4

NUIlLITY-)îAlRIÀOE WITR A D~EÀtSDnwf~~ WIICS 8TUR.
And v' v. Rois, 14 P.D.. 15, bèings into promninence the différence

AW exists betwveen the lawv of marriage in Canada and the mother count~
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ht case the plaintifi' in 1 876, went through the forn of marriage with the husbanci
Int. o f lier deceaseci sister. The action wvas braught ta, have the, marriage declareci a' j

LVC '~ nullity, andi though at irst expressing somne reluctance ta dOý so, Buttj, oe
tthe conclusion that natwithstanding, the. plaintiff had. gonc. throuýgh a. farn of
mriage which Élhe knew ta, be voici, she wau neverthelesi codn t h ae

in the lEcclesiastical Courts, entitieti ta the decee she asked.

ng- 't îLLGxf? To AliTIKO wrE"-POwxs To 5OLicfltow To- MÂâ rg Y51KL a-si
*ryWÎI,s àCT(1 Vzrr. ù. 246) s. 15-(R. 8,. , 109, S. 17.)

ho * Proceeding now to, the cases in the Chancery Division, I re Posey, 4o
11, Ch>'. D. i, is the first calling for remark. In this case a testatrix appointeti a
'as solicitor one of the exect -.ors a.rid trustees of her -.vill, and -declareti that any

oftrustee who shoulci bc a solicitor shoulci be entitieti ta charge for ail business
e~1 donc in relation to the estate as if he hati been a 8olicitor ernployeti by the
Se ~trustees. The solicitor-trustee was anc of the attesting wvitnesses, andi Stirli ng)

& J.following the decision of Chitty, J., lit re Btirbg;', 31 Ch. D. 665, helti that he
ho ~'%vas niot entitled ta any profit costs for business donc by him for the esta' c,

ly bccausc this right could only arise urider the wvill, andi by the Wills Act, s. i5
lie (R.S.O. c. 109, s. 17), this benefit wvas invalidateti as being a gift ta a witness.

d- This decision of Stirling, Jwas affirmeti by the. Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lind-Un
m ley andi Bowen, L.JJ.)

of
COVENANT TO SETTLE .4IqET AUQUIRED P14OPERTY-DiVIFMRLE OEi.f-IU OIV-ODT,

IN 1'OLWV AOAINST Al.wIGNXBNqT.

lit Pe Tîîrca", 40 Chy. D. 5, was an appeal from Sir H. Bristowe, V. C., of
otthe County of Lancaster. By a marriage settlement the settior covenanteti to
litseutl his estate and intei'est in any praperty of, or ta which, he shoulti become

le possesseti, or entitled, during the marriage, by devis- bequest, purhse, or other-Mt wvse. He afterwards c«fected sarne palicies of insurance on his life, ane of which
was, subject to a condition Ilthat it should not bc assignable in any case %%hatever."
The settior waq drowned and the policies were paiti ta, his executors, but %verc
now clairned from hiru by ttic trustees of the seulement, The Vice-Chancellor
helti the policies ta be bounti by the cavenant and directeti the nmaney ta be paiti

atover ta the trustees, andi this decision wvas affirmeti by the Court of Appeal
il) (Cotton, Lindley andi Bawen, L.JJ.) Same doubt. wascexpressed by Cotton, L.J.,

as ta whcther the Court wot.Wd specifically enforce a covenant ta settle ail a man's
cistate, but he helti that this being an application ta, enforce the covenant only as
against anc class of praperty, that the covenant was divisible andi might bc

:h cnforced, andi that the policies came withiti the definiton af property acquireti
fs by purchase," and thât although the condition agaînst assigriment containcti

in anc of the palicies preventeti transferring the legal tîtle ta it, it titi fot prevent
the insureti transferring his bene6icWa interest.

Iù r: Bail, S/attery v. 9ail, 4o Chy. D. i i, 'is a case arising upon the con-
is *' struction of a wili, The testator bequeatheti personal estate in trust for Keith

- . . r,','.>
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ïe, all for lire, and after his death, for Robert Bail and the heir-, male of his bmdy
and in case Robert Bail died without lcaving issue maie, for John Bail. Robert -.ý,ý
Bail died in the lifetime of Keith BaIl, having had only one son, who prcedec ased :jhim without issue. North, J., held that the gift over to John Bafl took effict
aind the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.), affirmed him

Fholding that the cases where Illeaving " had been construed as Ilhaving " in order ý
to prevent a previous vested gift fromn being divested, did flot apply -where-it wae-
plain that the vested gift wvas iii some event to be divested ;a decisioln of Bacon,
V.Ç. i Whil v. lltg/it, 12 Chy D. 7 5 i to the contrary, was over-ruied.

TRUS~TEE ACT, 1852-(15 IliI VII-T. V. 55) 4. 2-WILFUL BSFUSÂL, ORt Z<EULCT 0F I5T55 TE

4~. COS#VRY.
The short point decided by North, J., lit re Mils, 40 Chy. U. 14, isS imPly

4 this, that a refusai by a trustee to conVey is flot %%ilful within the meaning of the
Trustée A-ct, 1852 s. 2, if the titie of the person asking for the convcyance is
(lisputcd and the trustec entertains a boita fide doubt as to it, and an application

e by the cestiti que trust f3r a vesting order was refused. The Court of Appeai
(Cotton, Lindley anid Bowen, L.JJ.) afflrmed the decision.

riANMENT LIU L-PlSCt? IO5-tSPft-STTUTE 01F LIMIT.TIN-(2 & 3 W 4, ix71), s.3. 4.-

Cooùer v. Straker, 40 Chy. D. 21, has now less interest for lawyers in Ontario,
silice thc passing of' 43 Vict., c. 14, s, i (nowv R-S.O. c. 1 11, s. 36), thal, it would
have had before the passing of that Act, which virtually abolishes the acquisition
byý prescription of rights to the access of light, but inasinuch as it saves such
rights acqLiired by twenity ycars' user before 5th March, î88lo, it is still as regards

4 >, the latter an autilority. In this ca-ý, Kay, f., holds that the owner of a building
À lhaving windows with movable shuiters which were opened at pleasure for the
:I',ïý_> admission of light, acquires a right to light under sec, 3, Of the Prescription Act,

à (R.SO. c. 111, s. 35), at the end of twenty years, if he opens the shutters at any
time he pleases for the admission of light during those twenty years, and if there
is nio interruption of the access of light over the neighboring land, as is Coni-
templated by R.S.O. c.i i i, s. 37. The learned jiidge aIso holds that if itbe found

gthat the winido\v openings have reinained unchanged for twventy years, an-d that
the shutters were so constructed as to open and close at the pleasure of the ownier

VZof the building, the onus is thrownl uponl the ow'îer of the ncighboring land to
prove that the righit has not been acquired, and that it is flot neccssary to thec
acquisition of the right that the user should have beeti continuous.

WiLL-.CoxiTRuOT!io-WiFE--LiFE INTEXEST TO FUiTURSt WIYR OF LEGAUE-U)i voites, SYVmECT Or.

let re Moriesoit, Hîlcitins v. Morieron, 4o Chy. D. 3o, is a good illustration of
how judges of first instance sometimes jumnp over decisions of co-ordinate

iîW tribunals with which they do flot happen to agree. T-i this case a testator
hequeathed a share of his residuary personal estate in trust for his son for life,

ÏMA A
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dy .
S- and after bis decease iri trust to pay unto or permit any wife of bis son ta recelve
~d ~ the annual incarne of bis share cturing her Ile, The son married a wornan, frôni

'ct wvhorn he wgs divorced, and died withont. marr.ying. again,. The.dvre wf
clarned the incarne under. the will unider. the aUthority of Buiman V. Wyt;t#r, 2a

ier Chy, D. 619 ye n that case F r, J., had Ild that ahusband Who hiad been divoree
__ frorn bis wife on bis own petition, was entitled on her cleath ta a legaçy beqpegthel _

ta the wife.eI..r lire and then Ilin trust for any husband with whom she rnlght: lnter-
È_7 narry, if he should survive hcr, for bis life.» Kay, J., feit he was flot.bounid by that

case because the %vords of the gift and the facts of the case"I were not identical)" and
1~>though we think that the views -Kay, J., on the law applicable ta the case,

arc clearly preferable ta those of 1 ry, J., we are nevertheless somewhat doubtful
whethier the reascns he gives for rcfusing ta follow BU/11Mt»' v. Wynter, are alto-

:hie gether tenable, because if no decision of a co-ordinate tribunal is ta be regarcled
is as a binding authorîty, unless the- facts are idientical, that must give judges of

6irst instance a much widecr latitude of decisian than aur systetn of4aw conteni-
plates, the result of which may be ta bring same branches of law into a state of

.aichaos, frotr which only an appellate tribunal can extricate it Judges, however,
must often, as in the present case, bc troubled with the fear of putting a suitor ta
the unnecessary expense af an appeal, by fol lowing a decisian which they consicler
is obvîously wvrong, but we are inclined to thînk that this cansideratian is mare

io, than counterbalanced by the evil effects whicb must result, if it cornes ta be con-
Id sidered an axiom that no decision of a tribunal of first instance can be regarded

as an authority except in cases where ail the facts elare ideiitîcal." Bulima>v v.
Ch ~Wynter appears to have been one of those Ilhard cases " in which a judge succumbs
ds to the temptation ta niake Ilbid law."

à e WîltL-OONSTRuIION-SPECAxL POW51R OF ÂPPOUIMMT.

ctlu A t Cotton, Wood v. C'otion, 4o Chy. D). 41, North, J., had ta consider
iy whether a pover of appointment had been executed. A testatrix devised,
re bequeatbed ,.nd appointed her residuary estate, including ail property aver which

she should have at ber death a power of appoîntment, an trust, after payment
id thereout of debts, testamentary and funeral expenses, ta apply Mo rnuch as the

at trustees should think fit of the incarne during the minority and spinsterhoad of
er lher only child, a daughter, for hier maintenance, and ta accumulate the surplus;

to and on the daughter attaining twverty-one, or rnarrying, the wbole ta hier for life,
with rernaindieis over. The question was whether this wa.3 a validi executian of

J. a speêimi power wbicli the testatrix had ta appoint property amnong ber children,
settled in default of appolntment on such children at twenty-ane 'or marriage.
North, J., held that the nature of the trusts declared by the will for the pament

of of debts and ta accurnulate the surplus, being contrary ta the purposes fùr which
te alone the appointment could be macle under the special power, sufficiently indi-

:)r cated that it was not the intention of the testatrix ta execute the âpecial power,
and he therefore declared that there had been no execution of it, and that the

7' property pa48ed in default of appoit-ment as; prlvlded by the seutlemient.
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VBIÇDOR AN<D P aUanUBI-O<N'rTION OP OPEMBUBRP!w-EMa orOMPENNAPTo?<.

the iiy Chiferie, Chfre .Watson, 4o Chy. D. 45, was an application under-,MVe'oe an chsr Act, to determie the question of the measure of com-.41
pensation to which a purclhaser was enititled for the misdescription hli the particulars

of sale, %which had describeci a road over the land as" made up," whereas it wvas only 'f
partly, made, up; adNDrt-h, J,.,bghe that.the proper measure of co pnsation a~'
flot wvhat it would cost to make Up the road to the extent represented, but the
différence betwveen the value of the property as it existed at the time of the Sale -4

-,iand the value it would have had if the road had been " made Up" as-represented.

~>iRECE1v»11 AZ, -NMAUa OP BU8IN. SALE BY Cot'I1T-IJt tT0-RWrAINT OP TRAIL.

I e !rishi, Irish v. Irisht, 4o Chy. D). 49, a business had been carried on by a
receiver and manager for ten ycars under the direction of the Court, and it having
been directed to be soit!, and a proposai to purchase on condition that the r eever

R and manager, should be bound to refrain froni soliciting orders from, or doing ail
business with the present custoiners, an application was made for an injuniction
rcstraining the receiver accordingly, but North, J., rcftised the motion, holding
that the Court has no poNver to restrain the carrying on of trade except in enforce-
nient of a covenant tW that effect, and that the receiver and manager having
accepted his employmnent without any such obligation being irnposed on hini, the
Court had now no risdiction to impose it on hirn. This case would therefore
scem to show that Nheni a rcceiversiip of a going concern is; likely to bc of long
continuance, it is desirable that some sueh condition should be inîposed on the
receiver on his taking office, ritherwise the ultimate sale of the business inay bc
seriously prejudiced.

OMPIANY-WINIX-0 UT' PETI'îoN-WTUDRÂWÀL OF PETITIO2N-CO4TPi.

faei PaePrBtkC.,4Ch.D 52, North, J., held that when a petition for

À ~winding Up is wvithdrawn by the petîtioner, cach set of shareholders, and each set
of creditors appearing, whether to oppose or support the petition, is as a grneýal rule
entitled to a separate set of costs, even where the petition is presented by the
company itself.
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Early Notes of CanadiaQ Cases.

SLUPREBAUî COURT OF CANTADA.

MUIR 21, CAPTER.

A ppeai-Aattr iet con &rotersy1--Baitk s/tares-
A dua v~îI-OppoitionS!îae Ixd in

trust -Substiffiton-R<es judicata.
In titis cage thte appeai arase out of an

o'pposition fiied by the appellant ta the sol-
zture of thirty-three shares (if MoIson's Bank
stock, part of a larger number seized under a
writ of execution to levy #31,z25 and interest,
pîxrsuant ta a judgrnent obtained in a suit of
Carter v. Moisoit. The par %.ilue of the stock
Was #5c, per share, equal ta 8 i,65o; but it was
shown i)y affidavit, ta the satisfaction of the
learned Chief justice of the Court of Qtieen'
Bench of the Province of Quebec, that at the
tirne the oppo-ition wvas fiied and the appeal
broughit, the shares were worth #2,500. The
Chief justice therefore allowed the appeal.

On a motion ta quash for want of jurisdic-
tion on the ground that the value of the
iatter in controversy did not arnount ta
#2,000,

Held, that under sec. 2c) of the Supreme
and Exchequer Courts Act, the sumn or value
of the macter in controversy deterniined the
tlight ta appeal, and such value was the actual
value of the %hares, whioh was properiy
establiched b>' an affidavit ta be over *2,000.

TArcnatA~u, J., dissenting, on the ground
that the right ta appeal was governed by the
stattutory value of the sharesl #Sa per share,

ansd flot by their mnarket value.
The appellant, as ourator to the substitu-

tien created by the wili of the late Hon. John

matrch Io, Myg

Mol8on, b>y hie opposition, clairned that the
ghàa*des selzed were ilhe peôoety. oftfhe îust
tution. The respo4dent côntested ti. ,pp6.

sitin, leahig ~otj*<e<,afd thaît. tii. stocki
nover belonged to thée sbstitution.

At the trial it was proved that the shares
had bean purchased, when A. Moison was

solvnt, i n.oneys beionging ta the substi-
tution, and had becen entered lit tii. books of
the bank as shares belongin g ta IlA. Moison,
Esq, in trust;," that he atibaèquently doAlt
with them as bis ovin property and piedgad:
them, but that at the time of the seizure the
shares had been retransferred ta the account
of A. Maison in trast for E. A. M., et ai.

lt was also, adxnitted that the interest un
these shares had been previousiy seized ; and
that, upqn an oposition filed by A. Maison as
institute under the will, and upon petitions ta
lote. ene fiied by E. A. M. and E. A. M., et
ai, claiming that the interest being interest
on shares forming part of 64o shares belong.
ing ta the estate of the late Hon. J. Maison.
was flot arrestablo for A. Molson's debts,
the Privy Council dismissed the opposition
and rejected the petitions ta intervene, but
stated that anythlng decided with regard ta
the vaiidity of the substitutions wouid not be
binding upon the petitioners as res judicata
Carter v. Maolts.n io App. Cas. 6'14.

On appeal ta the Supreme Court it was
Held, reversing the judgment of the Courts

helow, that the plea of res judicata was not
availabie.

2. That the words Ilin trust " import ant
interest in somebody else, and that the evi-
dence ciearly establishes that the present
appeliant as curator ta the substitution ia
the owner of the corpits of the shares in que..
tioti.

Sweeny v. Biank of Montpeui (t>a App. Caus.
6z7) followed.

Appeal ailowed with costs.
Lalasme, Q.C., for appellants.
H. Abbot Q.C., for respondétnt.

DANsaaEÀAu v. BELI.IMARE.

Patuîit-Carriagetos--Cm;bintationt of i;et
'-N0v4î;Y.
In an action for damiages for the lnfringe-

ment of a patent calind IlDansereaula Car-
rnage-Tope," consisting la tâe combination of

w : A
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a carrnage-top mnade in folding sections, as
described ini the specifications, with fiestan
arranged to turn clown, the defendant (D.)
prescrit, appellant pleaded inter alia that there
was no novelty, and that the invention waa
well known and had been in usne for a con-
siderable tixne. At the trial, after consider.
able evidenc liadt been- given for bath partiesi
the judge appointed two experts ta examine
and compare the carriage.tops of four car-
riages mnade by D., and alleged by B. to be
't-cingernents on hîs patents; and also to
examine the carriage-tap of one carrnage i
the possession of one C. A. D.., alleged ta ho
madle on the saine pniniciplq as 1.'s invention.
and to have beni in use> long prior to B.'s'
patent. One of the experts, a solicitor nf
patents, reported ixi favor of 13.'s invention,
showing the difference between 13's ,carniage
and C. A. D.'s, and in what consista the
improvement. The other, a carrnage ruaker,
reported that B.'s carrnage was an improve-
ment on C. A. D.'s carniage, but bath agreed
that D.'s carniages were infringements of B.'Q
patent. The .iudge awarded respondent #io
dainages, and enjoined D. not ta manufacture
or seil carniages ini infringement of B.'s patent.

On appeal ta the Court of Queensa Bench
(appeal aide), that Court he]d that the patent
for the infringement of which the respondent
seeks by bis action to recover damages from
1). disclosed nu new patentable invention, or
discovery.

(0rj appeal tu the Supreine Court of Canada,
it was

I-kM, revcrsing the judgment of the Court
below, 'ýiTcHiE, C.J., and GWYNNE, JJ., dis.
sentîng, that the combination was not previ-
ously in use and was a patentable invention.

Appeal allawed witb costs.
Geoffrion, Q.C., for appellant.
St. Pierre, for nespundent.

GILBERT V. GILMAN.

.4/pî'i-Pymegsby instalments -Rights in
futur*e-Suprenie and Exchequer- Courts Act,

. 29, S.S. Ilb."1

A judgmnent of the Court of Queen's Bench
for Lower Canada (appeal side), in an action
for $ 1,339.36, beiug for the balance of ane of the
înoney payments which the defendant was ta
pay ta thtt plaintiff every year so long as

certain sec urity given by the plaintiff for the
dp'-dn remained in the hantig of the Gov.
ernment, is not appealable.

The words, "lwhere the rights in future
znight be bound," ini sub.sec. Ilb " of te.
2c9 of the Supreme and Exohequer Courts
Act, relate only ta -1such like mnatters I as
are prevloissly mentionedl i aaid- ïub.6ection.ý

Appeai quashied with castel
C. Robinson, Q.C., and Archibald, Q.C., for

appellants.
Irvine, Q.C., for responflents.

LEWIN v. HowL.

Mortgagor and mortgaget-Forec/ostire - Sale
subject to lease--Lease of enortgaged lands with .
out assent of norigagee.

lu a foi eclosure suit the Judge in Eqttity of
New Brunswick directed the mortgaged pre.
mises ta be sold, subject ta a lease, ta ans of
the defendants, madle after the execution of
the rnortgage and witbout the consent of the
mortgagee.

On appeal ta the Supreme Court of Canada,
Held, that the decree was bad in directing

the lands ta be sold subject ta said bease, and
the case should be sent back ta the Judge in
Equity for a decree directing a sale of the
martgaged prernises genenally. Appeal al-
lowved.

lVeldon, Q.C., and (GormiuUly, for appellants
C. A. Palmer, for respondents.

[Dec. z.,, 1888.
In the imatter of a question submitted by, the /Aail.

ivay cbmm nittee of the Pe-ivy LConcil for Can-
ada, under sec. 19 of the Railwa_> Act (5î 1it
C. 29, 1888), upon the following case.-

Under chL.p. 5 of the Statutes of Manitoba
(passed on the 3ath day of April, s 888) the
Railway Commissioner of that Province lu
constructing a raîlway knowu as the Partage
Extension of the Red River Valley Rgilway
from Winnipeg ta Portage la Prairie, both
places being withîn the Province of Manitoba,
and hie bas made application ta the Railway
Cornmittee of the Privy Council of Canada,
under sec. 173 of the Railway Act of t888
(Canada), for the approval of the place at
whicb, and the mode by wblch, it ls proposed

Mach1% 1
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tîîat the said Portage Extension shall cross the
pôînleina Mounitain branch of the Caixadia&n
pacifie Raiiway (thxe sid braneh, being part

ofteCanadian :Pacifie Railway> at a-point
withhx the said Province. Whereupen the
follomang question le subînitteti:

Is the saiti Statute cf Manitoba, in view cf
the prvSos eT ôcbap. 1 09, Re-V-ieetd -Statutos-
of Canada, particillarly sec. 121 thýreof, and
in view of the Railway Act of x888, particu-
iarly secS. 306 andi 307, valiti andi effectuai, so
as to confer authority on the Railway Cern.
missioner in sait] Statute of Manitoba men-~

* tiouned, to cotistruct suich ai raiIway as the saîi
Portage Extension of the Redi River Valley
Railway crossing the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, the Railway Comrnittee first approving
of the mode andi place of crossing, and firat
giving their directions' as to the matters
nientioned in secs. 174, 175 andi 176 of the
saiti Railway Act?

In ansver te the saiti question, this Court,
having heard connsel for the Province of
Manitoba, andi aise for the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Comnpany, ie unanimnously cf opinion
thait the saiti Statate of Manitoba is valîd and
effecttuai se as o confer authority on the
Rlailway Co:nmnissioner in the saiti Statute cf
Manitoba nientioneti, to construct such a
railwax as the Portage Extension of the Red
River' Valley Raiiway crossiîxg the Canadian
Pacifie Raiiway, the Railway Cominittee first
appreving cf tire mode and place of crossing,

* andi first giving their directions as te the
niatters mientîened in secs. 174, 175 andi 176
of the saiti Raiiway Act.

Dateti the 2and day of Deceniber, 1 888.
E. .8/ake, Q.C.; C. Robinson., Q.C., andi Clarke,

tor C. P. Railway.
O. .Vowag, Q.C.; Martin, D. McrCarthy, Q.C.,

andi F. Lau geier, Q.G., for Manitoba.

MANIIO.. ... 1TGAGE CO, v. Tins BANK< OF
MONrREÂL.

[Feb. 8, 1889.
Partpiersiiip--BiiLing and selling lands on specu.

lation-Lands considemed in equity ais person.
aIty-hqtît~-F»yab to order of three-
Indorsed b, one-Righi of ba»Ik ta pay-Ac.
qssie.scence by drawer-Monthly siateinents.

Ri, K. and M. fornied à partnorahlp for the
purpose of buying andi selling lands on specu.
lation. R. held a power of attcrnoy froni '2.1

authorlslng hlm to buy, seli and i mrtgagç,
mni =~ M.âe name In se dchg R. ieOitl
atoti à: banith the UïÏttobaMrge v.
andi assigned- as erlyetanfops
giyen te- the thre. -Par tn.ers,. atideuêt
assignimenta in Mils naine as hie attorrnay. A
cheque for the amatiet of the. lon was dra*'Q

R., K. and M., which cheque %vas deiveretc
R., who indorseci it ie hie own name andi as
attorney. for the other payées, andi recelvcd.
the cash. M. afterwa.rdÉ successfufy de.
fendeti a suit by the Mlortgage Co. on the
covenants in the. assigntuents of mortgage,
hie dofonce being that hit hat receiveti ne
benefit froni the proceeds of the choque-given
te R. The cornpany then sueti the baaik on
which the cheque was drawn for the amount
of the sanie, as an unpaid balance cf bis
deposit in sait] bank.

HeId, i. That lande acquiroti by. parteers
engageti ini buying andi selllng landis on secu-
lation are, in equity, considereti as personalty,
and may bo so deait with by the partners.

2. That froni the nature cf ýhe business,
R. hati power to ceffect the loan andi eake an
equitable assigniment of theo mertgages, which
a Court cf Equity wouid compel the ',ther
parteers to clothe wlth the legal estate.

3. That R., hi, ving euch power and having
a right te rereive cash for the boan, coulti use
1e naines cf hie partners ini indoesing. the

cheque, andi the bank was j ustifleti in assum .
ing that hoe diti se fer the purposes of the
parteership business and in paying it on snob
indorsement.

Held, aise, that the company, having for two
years recoivet i nonthly statements frcm the
bank in which thie cheque se paiti affecteti hie
balance on deposit, mnuet ho considereti to
have acquiesceti in the payrnent, R. haN ing
failed in the nîcantitue, and the position of the
bank as to reccurso againet hini being aitereti
for the worse. Appeal diemiseot.

Ewart, Q.C., for the appeilants.
Robinson, Qà.C., for the respondents.

EXCREQUJ2R COURT 0F CANADA.

BUxtExocE, J.) . [March 5.
PIETER*ON v. Tu£ QuaEN.

Petilitmn of right- IWaùjr by the Cimowvn-yuris.
diction.
The Superintendent Gonerai of Indian

àMsth. 16 :55s.
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Affaire, on july 3oth, iBso, sold te P. certain
lots of land, belng part of the Indian ReservO
at Sarnii', for Ozooo, the sale beiiig subject to
the condition that P. would, nithin nine
nmonths froi the date of sale, crect thereon
buildings for pnanufacturing purposes. One-
fifth of the purchaee rnoney was paici at the
date of the salé; and in Auguet, x8x, ai-
though the condition to eret buildings had
nlot been performed, W., the Indian Agent at
Sarnia. received the balance of the purchase
mnoite%? front P., stating to hîm, however, that
the sale would net be con..plete until such
condition %vas coniplied with.

Held, that the acte of officers of the Crown
inay cLinstitute a waiver hy the Crown, and
that the receîpt of the balance of the pur.
chase inoney .cunder the cireumistances, a
waiver of the iine wjthin Nvhich the conditin
wvas tu be perfornmcd, but not of the substance
of the condition.

Qiicere . Has the Court juriscdiction ta dle.
clare that a suppliant is entitled tc, have
letters patent issued te hiîn ? UC, rke v. The
Qucen (per Sj.R Wsîi. J. RiTCHiEi, C.J., in the
Exchequier Court), uinreported ; Thce Canadla
Central Rccilway Gonipany v. Thse Queecu, -.o
Grant 28o, and Thse A ttornev ' *Geuc'rcsl of Vic-
toi-ici v,. EttI-r',hctok. L..R. 6 P.C. 354, referred ta

Petition disinissed, without costs,
S. H. lacke. O.C., and ý7. A damns. for' sup

pliant.
Illace .Vesbit,' for' Crown.

S UPREMI2 COURT I 5 UDC1T '
FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT' GI JUSTICE FOR
L)N TA RI10.

Qiicei'ys ficli Division.

~4

ej'1

2

j

f Feb. 4.

Constittoea1 law-5i V., C, 32 .- ir
vires-B.N.A, Act, s. 91, Par. 27-CriJeilai
lacew.
I-ld [STREET, J., dissenting], that the Act

of the Ontario Legislature, 51 V., c. 32, IlAn

Act te provide against fraude in the supply.ng
of milk to cheese cr butter maniifadtorles,l)
is uslira vires, as coming within the clas of
criniinal law reserved exclusively tu the Par.
Hamtent of Canada by the B. N. A. Act, s. gi,
par. 27.

Per AaMiouR, CJ., the primary abject of
this Act is te create new offen ces adt
punish them by fine, i.nd in default of ppy-
ment hy imprisonment, and tlîis is its true
nature and character.

PCr STREET, J.-The punishnients imposed
by the statute are directed te the enforce.
ment of a kwm of the Provincial Legisiature
relating to property and civil riglits in the.
Province; the offences created by' it fornied
no part of the criminal law previousy exist.
ing, and the apparent obliect is ta protect
private vighits rather than to punishi public
wrongs.

E. B3. Rdirdais, for defendants.
C, y7. 11v1inan, for couiplainant.

E.F. B. Jolinsion. for Attorncey-GetiLral.

STREE ,j [Feb. i5.

In re FARLINGER AND VILLAGE Or MORRISBURO.

Municibal corporations - By,.laroe - Bionus Io
snanoador-.5îV., e. -S, s. 16-legist rat ion,

R.S.O., c. 184, S- 351-lebeittures, R.S.O., c.
184, S. 342, S.s. 1.

A by-lawv granting a bonus ta a ilantifac.
tuiring industry was passed by the municipal
couincic of a ý,illage on the 29 th October.
1888, atter ll -ing heen subnîitted ta and
approved by the electors. It provided on its
face that it should take effect on ist Decein.
ber, 1888. For this and similar by.laws ant
annual levy was required of an amnount
exceeding ten per cent. of the total annual
municipal taxation of the village.

Held, that althougli the by-law was in con-
traveiltion of s.s. 4~ of s. 16 of 51 V., c. aS8, yet,
having regard ta the provisions of s. il and
by the operation of s. 16, s.s. 5, the by.Iaw J
.v'as withdrawn front the effect Of 8-5- 4-

2. That s. 35t Of R-S-O., c. 184, is merel3'
directory; and the by.Iaw having being
passed by a counicil hiaving juriscdiction to,
pass it, ail the conditions entitling therm to *4;

pass it liaving been perfornied, their power to,

.

Mirc ;r i

FouI C't.]
REGINA V. %VASON.
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paso it nut ho ving beau finproperly exercised,
and the by4Iaw it*Uf heing in~ Substantia1
comnpliance w ith. the ýpràmdstofts -of the AtI
would not be proper te doclare. itinvalid
for non-registration under a section which
doos not deulare that à ndn-coiiliàuce with
its provision& shall have that affect.

3ý. That the object-cf -s.s- -i ocf -. eï 42o

RSOc. 184, is te prevent the burthen Of
the debt incurred by borrowing money tu pay
the bonus from being irregularly distributed
ojr uudffly postponed te later years; and that
thic by.law in question, which provided for
the rais4ng of ta5,ooo by the issuje of twenty
debentures for $,oo6.io, to fall due one in
ç;ich ',ear for twenty years, Ilit being esti-
tiated that the sale of sucb. debentures wil
rcalize the said suin of $2.5,ooo," and fer
Icvying $2,Wo6.10 in each year by a special
raic, substantialiy complied with s.s. i of
S. J42,

jl. B. Clarke', for applicants.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Fulle rien, for village.

h)iv'l C't]1 [March 7.
Re CRAWFORD V. SENEY.

F-r libitioit-Divisiwn Coutrt -Tile to landi.

nhe plaintiff agreed to seil te the defendant
a parcel cf land fur #1,750, Of wbich $io wvas

padon the exectution of the written agrc-
inent. The agreement contained no pro-
vision as te possession, but the defendant
W'ent into possession as the pufrchaser. The
plaintiff was unable to mnake titie, and the
(lefendant continued te possession for a con-
siderable timae.

The plaintiff brought a Division Court
action for use and occupation. The dafend.
ant set up that the centract had net been
resciîîded when hie gave up possession, and
that he neyer becaine tenant te the plaintiff
nor hiable te pay relit.

lIrld, that the plaintiff was bonnd te prove
a contract, express or implied, to psy comn-
pensation for the use and occupation, and in
k)rder to de se it may have beeu necessary te
show when the contract cf sale went off; but
that was net a bringlng ni the title into ques-
tien se as to eust the j urisdictien of the
Division Court.

... That in prohibition the Court must bc
SaLisfied- that tIi. titie really cornes Ini que&-

Ca in. Cases,.'5

tien; it la noet.enougx that sema question. is
ralaed by thie défiendant's notice.:

Ptirso V. Brea<burn, j P.R. i8, disting-Uiahed.
Order of STaa-, J., etriking ont jury. notie'.

reversed.
Waison, for ap*peal.
MCSwOyn, cont ra.

STREET, J~Fb 9

Ili rd PRYCL AND CITY op ToRoNTo.
Mutnicipal corporations-Damages to U4nd by

contstruction o! pave;mcnt-Mclehod of estimating

In an arbitration 'uade
clauses of the Municipal
claimed that certain lands
ously affected by the constr
pavement.

He14d, that in estimafing
compensation the arbitrat
against the land.owner's c
sustained, the increase in th
arislng frorn the construct
ment iii which this land s
with ail the othier lands b~
merely such direct aud p~
accrued tu this particuher l1

Re Ontariia & Quebc~ R. W.
0. R. at P- 348, and Jamtes v
R.WF. Co., 1. 0. R. at P. 6301

Y. E. Robe'risoei, for land.c
C. R. W. Biýggar, for city.

Div'l C't.]
PcuRov v. Ni

Principal and surety-Pronsi
tion-Partership.
The plaintiff in 1875 indc

note for the accommodation
N ichol, and the latter deliveî
security te t-iortgagees of hi

'l'h mortgagees procure
h3aechler, te enter inte
Nicol, aud threw off OIko
debt, releasing their enigin
taking a uewv nortgage fron
for # %,oo les% than the ami
This was in 1876. In 1879,
due, the plaintiff paid th~

r the arbitratien
Act a iand-ewner

had been injuri.
notion of a block

the land-ownerls
or should set off'
laimi for damages
e value of the land
ion of the pave.
hared in comînen
enefited, and not
eculiar benef&t as
aid.
Co. and Taylo?4à
Ositario & Qutbec
followed.

>Wner.

[March 8, 1886.
CHOL.

Ssory note-Novu.

rsed a pFomnissory
of the defendant,

red it as collateral
s freehold.
d the defendanit,
partnership wlth
of their niortgage.
ah seurities and
beth defendants

ant of their dlaim.
whan the notefoleIf1

amà n te .
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mortgagees, who applied it in reduction of
their mortgage debt. At the time the plain-
tiff paid hie did flot know of Baechler'N con-
nectiort with the mnatter.

Held, that the plaintiff was eutitled ta
recover against hoth defendants for the
ainoutit paid as money paid at their request.

This judgment wvas reversed by the Court
of Appeal, i j A. R. 244, but %vas affirmed and
restored bSI the Supremne Court of Canada.

Moss, .. ,for plaintiff.
S. H. Blake, çQ.C., for defendant, Bachier.

Chanicery D2vzsioli.

FERGUSON. . [Jan. 18.
SELLES V. ONxTARIO INVESTNIENT SOCîIETY.

/tescission qf conIra ct for sliares.
Action by a shareholder of the Ontario

lnvesttment Association ta have it dleclared
that his subscription for shares had been
ohtained hv fraud and inisrepresentation.
and that it wvas flot hinding tipon hlmii, and
for other relief.

It appearcd that iu 1882 the said Associa-
tion had amnalgainated with the Superior Loan
and Savings Society, and under the ternis of
thc amialgamation the shareholders iu the
latter became entitled, on payrnent of a pre-
mmilm Of 17 per cent., to an equivalent
numiber of !shares of the former.

It was thus the plaintiff becamne entitled ta
his sharcs lu tlic Association, having previ-
ously been v. shareholder lui, and manager of,
the S'îperior Loani and Sax'ings Society ; and
he wvas an assenting party to the amalgamna-
tion, whicli he now attack-ed as ulira vires,
and broughit about by misrepresentation and
fraud. It was proved that there were many
material misropresentations in a certain re-
port of the Association. dated December 3ist,
t88i, which had beau an important factor in
bringing about the asseut to the amalgama-
tion by' the Societx-, and in inducinIg the
plaintiff to subserib)e for the shares in the
Association, and that the plaintiff had flot
become awarc of their fa'ý-ity until shortlv
before brin ging this action. It was not showri
that the Association was insolvent or on the
eve of însolvency.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitied to à

rescission of the contract made by his sub.
scriptie n for stock in the Association.

FALCOINBRIOGE, J.] [March 6.
In r'e NEi:isox,.

Costs-Taxalion-Appeal tunder ride 854.
The practic 'e upon appeals fromn pending

taxations of costs tu the Master in Chambers
or the Master in Ordinary under mile 85.4
should ba simple and inexpensive; there is
no neceqsity for a formai order or a counsel
foc tupon such an appoal.

It is flot desirahie that any taxation, si.ould
camne more than once bY %vay (if appeai before
a jdgý,e; and where there wvas an appeal
pending the taxation to the MNaýter lu Ordin-
ary, and an appeal froin his order tu a Judge
lu Chambers, the latter ;vas ordered tu stand
over tili after the close of the taxation.

lHuvrson, for appeal.
Nclsati, contra.

Q.i3 . Dîvil Ct.J [Marchi 7.
BoxNBRa V. M. ATRR'INS. CO.
J ta-y nioit c-Seconid trial-Rides 67o, 671-
This action~ was entered for trial at the

Toronto Auttumu Assizes, t 888. l3efore i' was
reachied the solicitors agreed that the* trial
should bc put off iintfl the januarï Assizes,
and at their request. the cloriz of assize
struck the case off the list for cùe Autimin
Assîzes. No notice for jury had beau given,
and the assent of the Court w~as not ohtained
ta the postponement of the triai.

Rule 670 provides that where an action has
been entered for trial, it niay bc withdrawn
by either the plaintiff or defendant upon pro-
ducing to Lhe propier officer a consent in
writing signed by the parties, but flot othor-
wîsa axcept by order.

HeMd, that the object of this rulo was ta
entitie the defendant ta insist upon the trial
of a casa which the plaintiff lîad etitered
being proceeded with. unless the Court
should giva the plaintiff icave ta withdraw It;
and what took place heme was flot a wlth-

?,,~
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t iie by a jury shali bc cntered for trial unless
the feu cf $3 required by that section bc first
l)aid.

H1cid, that rUle 671 was not intended to
ovruus. 148, but was oniy aimied at pro-

tecting litigants froîn being requirud to pay a
iiew fee for enteriîig their actions for trial a
sucond tirnc, and flot to relieve thenm froin
thIL paînent of aniy other iusual fpes. The
pýlaitiff lind the right to give the jury notice
:"(I. the Jannary issizes, paying the jury fc
unI aîiuexinig the jury notice to the record at

,lie tiluie of setting dowli.
îcl-er of Rosî, J., striking out jury notice,

C. .W'afor plaintiff.
1'. Il. (k<1t, for defendants,

Appointnients to Office.

I)~''vCLaRK OF TROWN ANDwx. PLEXS, ETC.

A.MeGI of kingston, to ho Deputy Clerk
of the Crown andi Pleas, Clcrk of the C'oiinty
C~ourt, andI Registrar of the Surrogate Court
f'or the, County of Frontenac, vice John Fraser.
deecased.

COiRONER.

Glengarry.
A. L. McDonald, M.D., of Alexandrin, tohe an Associate Coroner for the County of

Gîengarry.
Divisiox, CouRT Ci.ERxs.

I v'ellhngtou.
Lewis R.Adamis, of iNaryborough,to beClerk

of the Seventh and Twelfth Division Courts
of the County of Wellington, vice Lucius R.
Adams, resigned.

G. Manning, of Fenelon, to be Baiiiff of the
Second Division Court of the County of Vic-
toria, vice J. Austin, resigned.

A Na.w Voi.uM.-The one hundred and
eightieth volume of Littell's Living Age opens

jwith the first ntmber ofjanuary, During the
lon~g existence of this standard weekly maga-
zine its value has constantly inereased, and
it can hardly bc dispensed with bv the
IArnerîcan. ruader who wishes to keepix"formed
iin the v 'jrk of the best writers and thinkers of
the day.

The first numibur of the new yecar bas the
following table of contents :-Style, by WValter
Pater, leortiiighllY Review ; 'lTe Future of
Westminster Ab' 'ýy, by Archideacon Farrar,
Conte:inporary P lew; Irish House.keeping,
and Irish Custoins in the Last Century,
Blackwood, The Beothuks of Newfoundland,

-by Lady Blake, Ninelcenth Century ;Society
Poets, TPeiitle Bar: Mvy Ride to Sheshouan.
Blacka'ood's Vagazine, Which XVins? Mur.
rayes Magazine; l'le Circuits, Spectator; The
Stibriission of Grcat Britain to Queensland,
Econowie.t ,The,'1raining of Kings, Spectat 'r;
with choice poetry and misceilany. This, the
first weekly nuinber of the new volume, is a
good one wlh whichi to begin a subecription.
For fifty-two xîumhers of sixty-foor large
pages eaeh (or more than 3,3oo pages a year)
the suhecription price ($8) is low; whiie foi-
# io.5o the publishers offer to send any one of
the American $4.00 montliîes or weeklies
with T'he Living Age for a year, both postpaid.
Littell & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

'z I

.>1»,

Marcli Iô, rug Ear/y Notes of Canadian Cases. 15 l'iP
drawal within the meaning of the rule; and Lambton.
the action, having been entered for trial, and W. W. Stover, of Sombra, to bc Clerk of
îiot having been tried or dispoedoraid the Fourth Division Court of the Coux3ty of

Lambton, vice Peter Cattanaoh, deceased.
to be tried, and under mile 671 rnight be set BII~
down for trial and notice thereof given for PrySud

anv ubsquen cort wthot pamen of A. McDonald, of Strong, to be Bailiff of the
Miy further fee. Seventh Divisiorn Court of the District of

The plaintiff, before the January Assizes, Parry Sound, vice D. Grummet, resigned.
filcd and served a jury notice. R.S.O., c. 44e Kent.
S. 78, s.s. 2, provides that a party to an action John M. Little, of Blenheim, to be Baîliff
desiring to have it trîed by a jury shall, Ilat of the Fourth Division Court of the County of
icast cight days hefore the sittings at which Kent, vice John Little, deceased.
the action is to bc tried," file and serve a John M. Burk, of Blenheim, to be Bailiff of

the Fourth Division Court of the Couinty ofnotice therefor. R.S.O., c, 52, s. 148, Pro- Kent, vice John Little, deceased.
vides that no record containing issues to be Victoria.

à
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IntermediateExamination, viz :-W. G. OYeilg,
ýîoLaw Society of Llpper Canada. sowith hoo and second 5 rscla; .shini

onehal -o- thir d sc r h o ash ; W

ee -QL ampbell, N. B. Gash and C. P. Blair. with
hoxnurs ; itud R. Parker, 0. Watson, W
Dit a, A. B. Armnstrong, F. R. Martin, L. A
Smith, K. H. Canweron, A. A Smiith, J.j McBride, A. R. Walker, J. G. Fa~riner, S. A.
C. Grecne, P. E. Ritchie, A. S. Burnliam, 1.

4H. McConneoU. P. A Malcolison, S. F. Evans,
A C. B Rite, R A. Hunt, A. A. Robertsi, W. C.

;» McCarthy, F. W. Wilson, .1, McEwen, F. C.4~ j Cousins, J. H. D. Hlule, C. J. Lucy, T. B. P.
t N:cuktlo RATZ) Stew~art, W. H. Willhain.

~ -. The fîtllowing candhites were entered and
adniitted as Students at-law and Articled

-alek, viz.: -- rddt-.ilanHenry Doel,
HILARY TERM, 1889. Cyril Haughton MeGoe. Mt~ei~Gog

Aiigustus.Harcouirt, Fryderick Davy Dianiond,~ ~. ~ Duriîîg the ahove 'rerin tHli following gtoiitIl-..î DoyHnltDadPee. Jioi
Y1 ieil were ci. Lid to the Bar, vi?.. :-- Fébior Y -Jamies Claytoîî Ilaight, Johin Ewart 1rvîng,

K,, 4th-MýNielaeÂ Hernuoiii Ludwvig. with IIoIours, WilIlard Leroy Phelps, John Sut.herland Me-
and gold nliedal ;Malcolm Wright, William Ka3., Georg-c Hluiry Donogh Lee, Albert
Charres Fitzgerald, Jlohnî Frederick Gregory. Forester Meliichael, Charles Francis Ellerby
Williiiii Siiiitel l3agsley Hall, .Jamîes Robinîson, Evanis. Robert Bradford' Benojamiin Tureaund.
Joisep>h Tweedale kirklaîîd, William Mc-lBeth îlÎCck-G reJhutîAhwr,
Sutherland, Arnold Morphy, %ViI1iaiii Erine8t Williani Edward Vincent Kelleher.
Hlastings, W'illianm flober Campbell, Donald
Liviugatoii Sinclair, Charles Alexander G hent,
Colin Mclntosli, Williani Edgett Tiadale, URCLM
Frank WVilliam Carey. Franmklin 8îinoke, Alex.
ander Gray Farreil, Huber Stuart )tVarner 1. A firtduatr in tlîe Facult3' of Arts, ini
Livingston, Sanmuel %V----. Mfcleowii. Fébrii- any U~niversity iii Her Majesty's Dominions
ilre/ e7th-Jolin %Wesley Ryerson, John 13--- emipowored t.' grant suchi Degîrees, sali bu
McColi, Archibald WVeir, eerq;, <'hCri. titled to admission on the Bookm of thv
topher Robinson Boultoti, David Stevenson So)cietY ai; a Studeiit-il-t-low, upol coformig

Waliridg. .with Clause four cif this curriculum, and pre-
The following gentlemîen %vrro grainzed Cer- senting <iii persomi1) to Conîvocation hisDiplonia

tiCcte ofFtea sSl1tos i. F mo or proper Certifleate oif his hiving mccieil his
.t--.Morphy, lit? E. Tisdale, W. E. Dugree, wvitlîout further exaiiimation hy the

Fitzgeraid, J. 1'. (4regory, F. B. Dent.on Society.
., 8aunidera, R. Ruddy, F. R..hiledetr, J. 1B 2. A Studeut of any University in the. Pro-

NMcCoil, D. 8. WVallbridge. I'ebrî.ory 5fl-h--F vince of Ontario, wlio ali prescut (in liersoni)
s8mg)oe J. %V. Coe, C. iMcltitoal, A. P. Lobb. a Certiticate tif haNing pasmied, within four
Fsbé-îicy! 91li-E. H. .Jackoes. years of bis application, an examîination iii the

IntrmditeExainination, . -- AM' Ang- Stdn-tlwExanîination, ýa1b nili
lin wih lonors nd irs sciolrshp ;J.B. to admission on the Books of the Society as i

Holden, with honours and sewond scholarship ;Studettat-lawt, or pHssed as ant Articled Clcrk
J. H. Denitoln, with lionours andi third schltar. as the catie may be), on conformning with clause

W, ~ shilp : R. E. Cleiomoîill, J. F". Ortie, witli four of tlia Cuirrioulum, wîthout any further
hiolours; and M. Mutrdochi, A. Constaiîtinicani examniation by the Society.
A. -J. Arm'strong, F. J. Roche, Wi J1. W~il- 3. Every oither Candidate for ýdnmis8ion to

~ ~ lianis, H. Armstrong, W. L. E. Miarsli, .1 the Society as a StuCient-Èat-la-,, or tu be passed
SAguuw, .J. J. O'Muara, F. L, Webb), A. E. as ant Artioled Clerk, niust palis a aittisfactory

Slater, 1). \V. Baxtor, C. $tiles, H. Macd.on- iexanîination in the subjects and books pres.
id, E. S. B. Croupi, W. Carmicw, R. 8. c ribedl for such exaîninatioui, and couîforni %ýiîth
Chappeli, R. Barrie, J1. R. Layton, -J. A. 1clause four of this Curriculum.

M Webster, E. G. P. Pickup, A. C. Sutton, A. 4. Every Candidate for admission as a
F.Wilson, R. A. Widdowson, I. GeîieiStudent-at-law or Artieltid Clerk, shall file4 A. Il. Macdonell, J. A. Ribelîle, Tr, %w. Horu with the Secretary, four weeka before the

N. Mills, H. P. Tho>mas, A. Elliot, P. K:I Terni in whîicl lie iiîtends to conte up, a Notice
H-alpiti, J. F. Haro, J, Knowles, A. Purdoîn. (ou prescribect form>. signed by a Banch er. and

The following candidattes passedl the Firat lisy $1 fus and on or before tlîe day of pies-

. M R
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e.Itftiofl or examination file with h Scetra petition and a preisentation aignoebya Ba-
risterfforins presaribéd), and pay preacrlbed fé.

5. The Law Society Termes are as itilows :
Hilary Tarin, tirât Monday in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Teri, thfrd Monday ini May, lastiwig

thrce w>eks.
Trinity Tarin firat Monday in Septeuiber,

histiîîg ta w es
1Xichfteî. jas Teri, third Monday in Novern-

bor, lasting thrce weeks.
fi. The Primary Examinatians for Students-

at.law and .Artioled Cleaka *il begin on the
third Tuieâday before Hilary, Esater, Trinity,
and Michaelrnas Terme.

7. (4raduateis ind Matriculante of .Jniver-
sities %vill prosent thoir Diplomas and Cortifi-
rates on the third Thursday before eaah Terni
at, 1l a. ni.

8. Grraduatas of Univeraitias who have j- -en
due notice for Easter Teri, but have not ob-
tainied their Diplonias in tima for presentation
on the proj.ar day hefore Terni, tnay, upon tho
production of their Dîploînas and the. payment
of flheir fee:;, b.e adniitted on the Iaist Tuesday
ilun on f the saine yaar.

9. The Firat Interniediate Exanîination wvil1
begin ou the seond Tnesday before eacli Terin
iat 9 a.ini. O.ral on thieWedniesday at 2 pni.

10. The Second Intermediate Examiînation
ivill begin on the second Thuraday before eaçih
Torniet 9arn. Oral on the-Friday at 2 p.nî.i

Il. The Solicitors' Examinatieni will begin
on the Tuesday next befora each Terni at 9
a.in. Oral on Lin. Thursday et 2.30 pin.

112. l'le Barristers' Exanîluiatien will begin
on the WVednesday next before eachi Terni nt
9 a.ni. Oral ou the Thursday at 2.30 p, ni,

13. Articles and assigiiiienta nmuet net bu
stiit to tii.Seoretary of the Law Society, but
inot bu filed with the Registrai of the. Quaeti's

Bench or Coninon Pleas tivisions within thre
iiitintli frin date of execution, the affidavit
-itteohcid te articles tiltit statu date of execution,
otliorwise terni of service will date frein date

14. ?~ull terni of tire yeare, or, ini the casa
of OJraduates, of thruo years, uder articles,
inut lie servcd bafora Certificates of Fitiuess
cati ba gralnted.

1.5. Service undor Articles in effectua) only
aiter admission on the books of the society ts
8tudent or articled clerk.

16. A Studknt-at-law is required to pans the.
Firat Initerînadiate Examination iu lus third
year, eîid the Second Intberniadiata in his fourth
year, unlesa a Graduae, iii which case the
Pirat shall be in his second year, aud hie Second
iu thé first saven ifoutlis of hie third yaar.

17. Aun Artioled Clork is required to paes his
F'irat 1uterniediate Exarninatioii in the yenr
next 'ot two bf)forýe hig Final Exauîination,
and his Second Intearmediata Examnation in
the year naxt blit one bofore hie Final Exaîni-
nation, unioes, ho has alroady passad thas.

examinatlona during his Clerkship au a studarit.
at-law. One yaar inust elapie between the
Firet and Seoond Intermediate Exainination,
and one year between the Second Interinadiate
and Final Exaniination, except under specal
circumistancet, such, as continuer] ilhiiese or
failure to poe thé Exarninations, when applica-
tion t. Convocation înay ba miade by petition.
Fe with petitiou, Q2.

18. When thb. tinie of an Aritioled Clark
xprsbetween tb. third Saturday before

Teri and tha lest day of tha Terni, hae should
prove Ils service by affidavit and certifcate up
te thi. ay on which lic tnakes bie amldavît only,
anýd file auppleinental affidavite and certificates
with the Secretary on tbe expiration of his
tari of service.

19. Ir coinputation of tinie eLtitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks te Paus exainihiations
to b. called te the Bar or receive Certificates
of Fitness, Exnîninations îîassed befcra or
during Terni shall ba construed as passed ent
the actuel date of the Exaniination, or as of
the first day of Terni, whicbever sa] lie muet
favorable to tho Student or Clark, and ail
Studet. 's entertid on the books of the Society

iduring any Turin, shaîl ha daemed to have
bean Be entered on tIi. firat day of the Terni.

20. Candidatas for cai. te the Bar init give
notice signed by a Bancher, during the preced.-

ngTerni. Candidates for Certîticate* of
Fitiess are neot, required te give such niotice.

21, Canîdidates for Caîl or Certificate of
Fitiiess are required to file with tbe Secratary,
their papea, aîîd 1,ay their fees, on or before
the third Saturda> ,îefore rorîn. Any Candi.
date failing tu do f,(. will be reqîîired te pîut in
a spécial petition, aud pay an afiditional fa.
of 82.

22. No infornîatioa can ha givan as te nîarlas
obtainer] at Exanuinations.

23. A, Teachar's Intarniediatte Certificats is
not talion in lieu of Priîîîary Examnution.

24. AIl notices îîay ha extended oince, if
raquait in receivad prior tu day of exeinination.

25. Printed questions put to Candidates at
previous eaeninations ara umot issued.

FEES.
Notice Fee... ...... ý...........$1 00
Student's Admisusion Fe ........... 50 00
Articled Clark'. Fe................ 40 0O
Solicitor'a Exeîiîîiatiou Fe ...... ... (30 03
Barrister's Exaniination Fe. . . -..... 100 W3
Intermediate Fe...................l (00
Fae in Speclal Cases additîonal tu the

aboya ... .................... 200 (0
Fae for Petition&s...............2 (0
Fe for Diplornas .................. 2 (0
Fa. for Certificata of Admission ....... 1 (0
Fa. for other Certificates ............ 1 90u

- ~ . 'Y'
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BOOKs5 AND SUrBJROTPS FOR EXA M. Modern G'eography-North Ârnerien and
LLI TION. Europe.

Elernents of Book-keepinfl.

LUM, for 1889 and 1890. Front and after the 7th day of Soltenber,
1885, no person theti or thoreafter bound b y

StccIe~.<t-Liw.articles of corkahlp toi auy aoljoitcr. allait,
(Xoncphn, AftbBiBB. dnrîîgthe terni of service iiientirned in âueh

Huilier, Rliad, B3. IV, articles, hold any otflce, or engage ini ity
188. ~ icro laCiilnaiI.employnient wliatacever, oflher t an the eiIVirgil, "EîeB.V ployment of clerk te uhslctvr n i

5 î~sr B. GAM.dI)3.) partner or partiuere (if any> and hlis Torontoc
~ tXeophon .Aîîbasîs ~, a aoît, with the consent of such solicitors ini

cillr, liad B.Vl.buginess, practica3, or etnployinent et a
S. .1890. Hoer, Cailia, I. soiitr.

-~ CieroCatiinan, ILtf Interl)idiats!.
Viril,~Eeid B.V~williains on Recal Proporty, Leiths' eilitiun

arBeluntl3rtsnictn. ti's Nlanntal oif Conimoît Law Sinith'sPzzper oit Latii (Irsmmar, on whichi apecicd
stss wllbuî~.Matioal of Equit-y ;Anson on Contracts the

Translatiocn fronti Engrlish into Latin Prose, Atrempecting thu Court of Cliaîcery ;thoit
-ivliitg a .knowledge o!f th tiret forty exe Ia2I $ct e rltn o WMc x

cisea in Bradhcoy'ë Arnold's c n;cosition, 1Ind change and Pî'onismory Notes ;andi Ca i). 123
Rovised Statuites o! outarjos, 1887, anid ciind-

-~ -re-tranclation -' sixîgle passages. ing Acfls.

Arithutetie : Aliobra, , und of Quadratic hlcsisct octptt o t
Erutos ul'eB.1,~ coîînection wiîh this Interniediate hy candi-Equations ~ ~ ~ dto whc.l l. . 1,ad11.- obtein 75 per cent. o! the moaximumn

E~ou.tî - numtber o! marlis.
A. paper on Englisli Cramntuar. iSeccodcern'loe

Cccîîccîtîcn I Loith'sr Bisoketoncs, 2iî<l edition ( ý'eîcwot3d
U Critical readuîîg of! ai elected Potl on C onveyaincilngs chaps. on Agreemenuîts,

188iïFtccîtt. Liy cif the Last Minstrel. lea Notgrian
-rin, he risnerofChilon Wils -Siells8 Ecf nity ;Brccoîn' a cmmuc nC hilde flcroldeg Pilgriictage, froin atanza i aw .ihcnso eeaiPoot

73 of Caucto 2 tc statiza 51 o! Cmnto 3, livxins MAnulial o! Guvercîmelt in canadas
iîîclo~~iv~. 211d tditicon the Ocîtirin 1oictî Act

Ncroc LI.îAn. S. 0- 1887, cap). 44 . thte CoitsolidccŽd,( litlesi
*Eniglishi kistcrlye front W'illîc'.în Ill. tc) of Prc-ntice 188d, the Ilevisoi .tttts (-f

ia-gorg IE1! inclucsiveo. Uc(imma 1listory. froî Ontii, 1887. pliaps. 100, 110, 143.
the culinienceent of lit second P>unie liar I Th e Scliolarshics cani be co)iipeteti forii
to theo deliti t>o!Auigtwi tts. (GreckI-Iistiii-y, frontI connlectiozi with titis Intermoediate hy Ccndi
the Persicuti tcco 1>clccrîcic \Vars, bot], dates who obtain 75 liée cent. of the axiionti

inlsv,.nîn eograh, -reece, Italy, 1nunîber of marks.
. .andi Agicî H~in )r. M1udern (icography.-North 1IFor c;tieftocct (if P 1fUccccp.

J i Anericct acnd Europec
O;cicnal objetsicctt.îd cf reo :.-.Arntc.ur on Titleb ; Taylor's Ecjuità- Jur-le

p irudence ; Hawkins ton Willg ; scitlc'm Aer-
EccEcu.cantilu Law ;Benijainz on Sales oîî ito

A Palier mci CIrantinar. IContracta ;the Statutes Law andi Plecotig and
Î. Tracnslaticcn fronti Englisi intcc Frcoîch j ,ratctic o f the Cou t

Prose. ccconn
9 . ~~1889-~Limtccttine, Christccphe oo .Baotnv 1*I<cCc! tu ltr-

l8¶0-~cuvsto, n lckccpo susletots duction andi Right ts o! Ptirso.ts Pollck oin
îo) Ni AtAi, 1ltAccc(iil Contracta StOZya Eq uity, .Jurispcrudence

.exl-Antt lnets !1h'is anld Thetchalt c Wills larris's Priniciplog of
bî Q Soîterville'n Phys;cal G-,eograplhy or, Pck's Ot-imincti Law Brconis Cotmoîii Law, 13cctkà

Galîot's Pipular Pliyrâtos, andi Soierville' II andI. aron etosati u-
physical <;ucgtapity. chtocers Beet on Evideno ; Dyle on Bis,

.4r! ici d 171cc*t. jthe Stittute Lawe, ait"' PIoaitgs ati Practioti
fil tîe yeat-s 1?89, 1890, the maits portions o! the Courts,
c> icero, ecc \irgii, at tlue op)tioti o! the can- Candidates for the Final Exantîn:tion are

cIi >tci. cs itote abiove for Stutienttc-]w sUbject to t'e-exatnination on the stibjects of
Artltch eei. h Iitterînediftte Examicatiomq.c Ai other

Ul1iB , I, IL andi III. -requisites for obtaitting Certificattes o! Fitteass
WîpcýigIlil :ixrancnar andi Comtpo-sition. anà for Cal> âre cntinue.>d

W Enii,ît1 Histury-Queen Anne to George 111. Af 'îucd70MOg TUen, 1888.


